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Grizzly
sports
banquet

More Carrizozo honor
ro11 students:

6th grade-Terry McKib-
ben and Shannon
Drin-kwine.

..--------_.--.-----------
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. B'udget time has come

al'ou'HI again, and various
locnl ('n ti tics are having
('xU'a meetings to work on
the dollars and cents part of
gove"n ment.

Can-izozo Town Trustees
Legan a se,-ies of workshops
MUY I, with others scheduled
for May 7,14 and 15, at6p.m.
in town hall.

Lincoln Cour;rty began a
two-day work session for the
budget Wednesday and con
tinues today (Thursday) at 4
p.m. Various groups which
receive funds from or
through the county, are mak
ing requests, as well as the.
different county depart
ments. A final preliminary
budget hearing is scheduled
for Monday, May 14 during
the regular county commis
sion meeting.

CalTi"?:ozo. Board of Edu
cation met April 24 and
approved a budget option
presented by Supt. Danny
Burnett. The budget will be
taken to Santa Fe May 10.
Burnett will give a report on
that state review at the board
nleeting May 15. A

Capitan Board of Educa
tion will conduct a budget
hearing May 10, at the school
administration building.

All meetings are open to
the public.

Can-izozo win honor its
athletes at the Grizzly Sports
Banquet at 6 p.m. Thursday,
May 10 in the new gym.

John Posen, realtor and
broker who resides in Albu
querque, wi1l speak, is for
merly of Chicago and played
under Vic Bubbas and Hubie
B'"own. He played basketbal1
at Duke University"

Personnel session
deals with
employee
problems

Budget
time

Carrizozo Town Trustees
di'"ected Carrizozo Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel to write let
ters to two town personnel
involved after a two-hour
and 15 minute special called
closed session for personnel.

Mayor Kuhnel said she
will write Chief Choncho
Moral('s and officer Rick
Emmons about the items dis
cussed in the session. Both
men were called into the
session.

All tl"Ustees, Harold Gar
cia, Dale LaMay, Patsy Val
lejos and Gilbert Archuleta
we"e present.

Closed sessions are not
opt'n to the public. To qualify
for a closed session, the items
to be discussed must be for
cel·tain reasons, including
limited personnel matters.
Such personnel items
include discussion of hiring,
pl'omotion, demotion, dis
missal, assignment, resigna
tion of, or the investigation or
c.onsidemtion of complaints
or" charges against any public

'employee, according to the
1989 Open Meetings Act of
the New Mexico Legislature.

area, which is p"imar"ily
developed subdivisions with
few ifany livestock, willlleed
gates or cattleguards.

Currently no policy exists
about how developed a,"eas
along Airpo,"t D."ive will be
accessed onto the highway.
Randle was wOlTied that
sometime in the futur-e heavy
traffic along the d"ive wold
make turnouts potential
hazards. He also won'ied
about liability to the county,
which owns Airpor·t Scenic
D,"ive, if someone had an
accident involving livestock,
if the turnout was not g-ated
nor had a cattlegual'd.

Franklin said other turon·
outs did not have gates 01'

cattleguards along the drive.
Although she favored limit·
ing future turnouts onto the
drive', she did realize a deci
sion-would have to be made
on access onto the highway.
"By putting the road out here
we made very valuable land
out of ranch lam\. .. it will be
a major" development m'ea,"
she said.

\Vhen a vote came to
approve a motion to "ecom
mend the commission grant a
pemlit, Franklin abstained
because she owns land in the
area in question. When the
vote was called, Elliott and
Chavez were in favor, hut
Randle voted against such a
recommemlation.

P&Z mernl)('I's agn'ed
their recommendation be
given to county commission·
el-s who were scheduled to
meet Tuesday for a budget
workshop.

"It's not cut and (lr'y,"
Randle said. "l'v(~ seen lots of"
mistakes made in Lincoln
County in the past."

Another first-time Lin
coln County situation arose
when Ruidoso surveyor Tim
Collins came with a request
to vacate a part of Deer Park
Meadows Subdivision units
7-21. The development was
originally platted by Lake
side Corp. which defaulted in
bankruptcy. Some ofthe land
went back to its original own·
et, Bob Scribner.

Collins said Scribner
wants to return the fore
closed land to raw agricultur
alland. Roads were "roughed
in" but were never completed
to county regulations or dedi
cated to the county for main
tenance. In fact, the subdivi
sion is one which was "red
tagged" by the county for
such noncompliance.

The subdivision also had
no power, or water. Because
of the unfinished condition,
Scribner prefers to return
the land to pasture rather
than be a subdivider.

None of the lots in the
tract have been sold, even
though Scribner is paying
each lot's portion for the Alto
Paving District assessments"
Co11ins said Scribner also
will payoff the remaining
assessments before vacating
the plat.

Chavez said he would
like to see more ofsuch subdi
visions go back to raw land"

(Con't. on P. 7)

have to be given access, but
future developments would
have to provide access roads.

Elliott was in favor of
granting a pennit to cut the
fence for the turnout, which
costs $25 and is available
from the road supervisor.

" ''You can't block them,"
Elliott said.

The lots did have some
access from the Ft. Stanton
Road, Masters further
explained. However, when
the road contractor, Twin
Mountain Hock, which has a
lawsuit pending with a land
owner in the area, left it took
out culverts on the only
access road to the tracts. By
taking out the culverts, the
access was denied to the
tracts.

F~anklin said being
involved with the way the
area is developed was the
main reason she wanted to be
on P&Z. But she favored the
turnout for the tracts, since
they were approved at the
time the road was con
structed and are marked for
such on the highway engi
neer's map.

Chavez suggested Mas-

tc,-s should go through the
mechanics of obtaining the
county !wnnit foro the (It'ivc
way. 11(' also said the turnout
will !leed a gatl'.

Some disClIssion followed
wh('th('r tllnlOllts ill tht·

ELCOME
.16,0

ANNUA
FERENC~' ,I •
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MORE THAN 200 EMTS (Emergency Medical Technicians)
attended Eastern New Mexico Emergency Medical Services
(EMS) Region III 8th Annual Awards Luncheon held March 17 at
Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, in conjunction with the
EMS Region III 3rd annual conference. Award recipients were
chosen among 87 police. fire and ambulance services in Eastern
New Mexico. Local award winner, Kathy Williams of Nogal,
received the honor of Outstanding EMT instructor. Williams has
taught over 700 hours to EMTs and First Responders in her
county while maintaining a full time job and volunteering for over
48 hours a week of ambulance call duty.

locked with no road access.
Masters said the tracts

were replatted in 1988, then
approved by the fonner coun
ty commission. At the time
the highway also was under
construction. When replat
ted, subdivision developers
planned just one major turn
out onto Airport Drive with
an access road to several lots.
Thus the need for numerous
turnouts in a short distance
along the drive would be eli
minated, something which
commissioners (fonner and
present) hoped to avoid.

When the design phase
for planning turnouts
occurred, a turnout for the
tracts was noted and marked
on a map. But when the fenc
ing contractor stretched the
wire, no gate was added at
the turnout.

Randall was reluctant to
allow the permit for the turn
outbeea use he didn't want to
rush into a decision which
would set a precedent on cut
ting the fence for tumouts.

When the group took a
map which showed the num
ber of lots f'"onting the Air
port Drive they found 13
within one mile. Masters
pointed out some of the lots
were in the subdivision he
represented.

Sanchez said the subdivi
sion alr"eady platted and
approved in the area would
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Members split on access
to Airport Scenic Drive

Money was earned on a
basis of an amount pledged
for each mile walked by the
participants. Organizers
estimated $3,000 was
pledged.

Applications for scholar
ships have been distributed.
For more information con
tact WiHie Silva at 648-2964
or Gerald Montes at Carriz
ozo High School.

walked 27 miles, Patsy Val1e
jos walked 24, Chris Dugger
walked 22, as did George
Martinez.

The money earned from
this annual event helps to
sponsor the Carrizozo boys
basketball team at the New
Mexico Military Institute
Summer Basketball Camp
held in Roswell. This year's
camp will be held June 15-16.

There will be a players
pool for those not having a
team.

The Fourth Annual
Grizzly Scramble has been
scheduled for Sunday, May
20, with tee time set for 12:30
p.m. at the Carrizozo Golf
Course.

Planning and zoning

Giving access to some
subdivision lots which were
blocked by the fencing along
Airport Scenic Drive will be
the very beginning of deve
lopment for the access high
way to Sierra Blanca Region
al Airport.

Lincoln County Planning
and Zoning CommiS'sion
(P&Z) considered a request
to cut the fence for a turnout
along the highway after the
problem was referred by the
Lincoln County Commission
ers at their last regular meet
ing. The commissioners
made the referral because
P&Z could look into turnouts
requests singularly with the
county road supervisor and
make a recommendation for
each request.

At the meeting April 26,
P&Z members Patsy
Sanchez, Modesto Chavez,
Audean Franklin, Mike
Randle and new member Bill
Elliott heard a request from
realtor Greg Masters to
grant permission to get a per
mit to cut the fence along the
Airport Scenic Drive and
thus allow a turnout for two
tracts which now are land-

THURS., MAY 3, 1990

Some lucky CalTizozo
graduating senior or seniors
planning to attend college
will get some help from some
tired local people.

Last Saturday, eight peo
ple braved the blusteJ"y cle
ments to walk- up Highway
380 to Capitan to earn money
for scholarships for worthy
Carrizozo seniors.

Willie Silva walked the
entire .40 miles to Capitan
and back, as did Ruben Gal
legos, Diana Silva and Dor
othy Payne. Anne Serna

In conjunction with the
basketball camp, an open
competition "three on three"
shootout will be held on June
1 and 2. Teams will be com
posed of four players on each
team. For more information
on the competition, team cap
tains should contact coach
Ron Becker at 653-4257
(home) or 648-2346 (office).

Long walk to aid
college tuition

B.S. in communications and
later served as UNM assis
tant. Johnson will be
assisted by other ex-Lobos
and college stars along with
Carrizozo coach Ron Becker
during the camp.

VOL. 85, NUMBER 17 )\

A boys and girls basket
ball camp, featuring fonner
UNM All-American Marvin
Johnson, will be held in Car
rizozo May 29 through June
1 at the Carrizozo High
School gymnasium.

The four day camp will
include morning and evening
sessions with boys (ages
7-13) and girls (ages 7-18)
running May 29 through
June 1. Morning session will
begin at 9 a.m. and end at 3
p.m.

Boys only (ages 14-18)
part ofthe camp will run May
29 through May 31, with ses
sions running from 6 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. Sessions will be
limited to 60 students each
on a first come first served
bB,.sis.

Camp director Marvin
Johnson has played, coached
and- developed basketball in
Mexico, England, Holland,
Philippines, Thailand,
Indonesia, Hong Kong, Tai
wan, Saudi Arabia, Malaysi
a, Brunei and Australia.
Johnson led the nation in
scoring (34.5 ppg.) while
attending Howard County
Junior Col1ege in Big
Springs, TX" After transfer
ingto UNM in hisjunior year
Johnson led the WAC confer
ence in scoring in 1977-78
season (25.5 ppg) and was
voted WAC M.V.P. and set
the WAC and UNM sigle
game scoring record of 50
points, which still stands.

Johnson was drafted by
the NBA Chicago Buns after
graduatinltfrom UNM with a

Basketball camp features
former All-American star

For boys and girls

SAFEWAV FOOD STORES in this area were purchased by
Furr's in 1988. This month, as part of Furr's purchase agree
ment, all Safeways and Food Emporiums became Furr's. In Car
rizozo the new sign went up this past Wednesday depsite winds
and rain showers.
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REPUBLICANS
re-elect

PEPSI

I COLA
Varieties

6·Pk. cans

$17~

·01. R. "Jim'.'

WHEELER

Look WhO's
"40"/

TIme really files when
your having fun.·

Mom. Dad
and sisters

VIVA . '. _
TbWels ..............•••.•.... l.:ct. $9.

.. '
sCOTT .. 1'9-Towe.l$ loCt.. '

ROYAL OAK $ 59
Cl'aucoal ............•.... to-Lb. 2
CRYSTAL WHITE $ ....

..Dish Liquid :..40-0z. 1
SHURFlNe . ' , •
BLEACH G81.·89

., .

MAGISTRATE
Lincoln. Di.rJ~ II. Ruidoso

FAIR - IMPARTIAL· KNOWLEDGE,ABLE

There's no substitute for experlencel
~our vore & influence appreo~ed·

. , 1101 (Pd. "",'bV lUI, Miert

4t5 f2lh St - Carrizozo

'."" ''" '''~''C""",," ..t.. , "",.. ..,,,n I

. 1' •

•••'S FHD .UT

.. ,"" -

DEL MONTE. . oC

Ketchup 17~.. 87
DEL MONTE •
Spinach l&.9;.. 49
DEL MONTE" S.edless ~ .
RaisIDS ~ 8-Pk. B9 0C

DEL MONTE
Pineapple 15.2s-oz.6'7'

DEL MONTE $ S9
PIneapple Julee , 46-oz. 1
DEL MONTE d.' • $; 09
PIneapple.~ ••,..,...9#~. 1

WELCH 9.-Grape .~eI1Y J>-OZ; 6
WELCH .
Grape Jam lO-OZ. 69-
"
OIiEF IlQYAIll!l;!!.,sP.gh~~/ ... ,.. .~ .
..t.........'~'4~·.~.'~~~fi..~(:'" :'
.' , ",;", ';,-' ' , ,·'or. ",~<~,~ ;';':",.,L'·'.',~;

Capitan
teacher
retires

THE CARRIZOZO CHAPTER of the National Honor Society. held Its 30th annual induction
ceremony last week honoring sbJdents "'fho have a B average or higher. Eleven Rew members
pictured are, standing left to right: Kelly Caldwell, James Silva, Brent Ascher, Michael Chavez,
~tyGore and Cheryl Hightower. Seated,left to right, Candance Wilcox, Laurie Zamora, Mark
Guevara Kevin Sheehan and Brett Barham. To be accepted, applicants arejudged by a faculty
advisory 'committee on character,leadershlp.and school and community servi~.The'National
Honor Society was chartered In 1921.

Lovella Roberts will be
honored ~th a ~nnnent

tea May 6, 3 to 5 p.m. at:Capi
tan Schopls multipurpose
building.

Mrs. Roberts began her
teaching career 29 years ago.
She taught five years in East
Texas, seven years in West
Texas, five years in Californi
a and 12 years in New
Mexico.

She has served.in several
copacities, which include
that ofbeing an officer in the
locol NEA organization,
including president. She has
also served onmanydifferent
committees.

She plans to make her
home in Portales, among
numerous friends and
relatives.

, .

800M relay, Trevor Cox in te
1600M relay and Damian
Roybal in the 800M relay.

Miller said he is proud of
his team for qualifing fol'
eight out of 16'events with 10
team members. He also
expressed his pride ~~~e
dedication of the juni ff!''''
and varsity teams.

The state meet begins at
9 a.m. Friday, May 4 at the
UNM stadium and continues.
through Saturday.

Raphael Chavez placed 4th
in the high jump. Lee Roy
Zamora also placed 3rd in the
javelin. Diane Ortiz was the
only girl who placed, 2nd in
the shotput and 4th in
discus.

On Saturday, the Grizzly
track team visited Capitan
and the boys scored 23
points, while the girls scored
12. The 1600 meter relay
placed 3rd. Team members
were Cohy Sims, Femando
Medina, BIas Herrera. and
Brent Raeher. Alfred Medina
took 3rd place in the shot and
2nd in the discus. Mark
Guevara took 4th in both dis
cus and shotput. Tony Can
trell finished 2nd in the 3200
meter run and Coby Sims
placed 4th in the 800 meter
run. Raphael Chaves placed
2nd in the high jump with a
stale qualifying leap ofS·10".
For the girJs, Diane Ortiz
placed 1st in the shotput and
2nd in discus. Christi Brown
placed 5th in the 100 meter
dash.

murder. The counts were 11 are:
based on an incident in the

'd S 2 1989 -Marcos Barela Jr., 36,
RUl oso area ept. I, . Carrizozo, on counts of lar
Silva is in the state penitenti- ceny of more than $250 and
ary on a fonner methamphe- less than $2,600 and com
tamine charge. He was out on mercial burglary based on an
appeal of that charge when incident in Carrizozo, Feb.
the alleged rape occurred. 14. Bare]a remains in the

SetforjurytrialsonJune Linco]n County Jail.
13 are: k 34

-Kyle Boyd, 21, Ruidoso -Phillip N. Wernec, ,
on counts of aggravated bat- Ruidoso, on a count ofreceiv
tery with a deadly weapon (a ing stolen property over
knife), commercial burglary $2,500 based on an incident
and larceny from Dec. 7, 1989. .
$100-$.2,500. Sentences handed. down

-Wesley Chavez, 18, by Judge Parsons include:
Tularosa, on four counts of -Jose Apodaca, 24. Car·'
residential burglary and rizozo, sentenced to 18
criminal damage to property months with six months sus
under $1000. pended, on a count of com-

-Gerald Sandoval, 38, mercial burglary. possession
Ruidoso Downs. one count of ofburg]ary tools and conspi
forgery. racy. Sentences for all counts

Setforjury trial onJuly 6 will run conculT8ntly. The
are: charges stemmedfioom a Jan.

3 28 incident at Means Motor-Edward T. Ortega, 4 , C • . A cia
Capitan, on counts pC rea- Supply in' arnzozo. po 
less driving and aggravated co pled guilty to aU counts on
assault with a deadly wea- Feb. 8.
pon (a motor vehicle) based -Timothy Ba'1"ela, '21,

den Oct. 21 Carrizozo, senten.cad to 18
on an iom t on "'1' months.witbsixillonthssus-1989. He was released on a
$5,000 appearance boha on pended" 00": C»'Wltli. of Ccpn
April 13. merclal bnrg\..~ IlIld cobn$pi.

",;,Dayjd PlOCheco. 27. r ..cy~=~,~~!~:
C........o.o. on .. cou~t of :r- I h,l" il'" t:."Wi.th
oggm".tsd battsry with a ..... P':".....~ ..,
deadly weapon based oil an . counts: 06 Rb. S.
inoident Feb. 8, 1990 at a "-Kathleen E. Oser. 27,

H RuidoSo, recHrlved a deferred
lounge in Carrizozo. '8 .entence' and .was or.deNd'to
remains in the Lincoln C01in~ ,
tY J.i1. . m.ke .. $IlOO """tribuUcm to

-Donald Wayne Mason. Crbnestoppm:s on .tJie ,~unt
"9,. nul·d.... on a~...., clt.poillle~I»\.Ilf'.,,·
~ , A ••" . '>."~"~~Ill). illd
embei.olemejlt ovet, .'i\IlO'~~lit~~~" .....~
&oinlncldents In Jl1tl~" ::,....h..J1n~~."..,Itf!>\_.
D......ber 1989 ....cntnl"IPI trIb1ite$llO!l',t.otl~.litop.
video player and $100 worth petjI. for tht .0"lIt iltpo.....
or tapes. sil)n of eoCAifie, based Oft an

SaUbr jury bi.l. on J,,'ty Incldent clIl D... 22. '1989.

The Canizozo High
School track team competed
in two track mCl"ts last
weekend.

The first was Ii'riday
night in Tulorosa ond the
second was in Capitan on
Saturday. The boys scored 21
points' in Tularosa, and the
girls scored 7. On Saturday,
the boys scored 23 points and
the girls scored 12. Raphael
Chavez was the only addi
tional membeli who qualified
for the state track meet on
May 4-5 in Albuquerque.

Friday night ih Tullll'Osa,
theboysplacccl4th in the 400
meter relny nnd 5th in the
BOO meter relay. The rclay
members were Chris 8m'cla;
Val Reyes, Abc Padilla and
Dennis Vegfl. James Silva
placed 4th in the 110 high
hurdles and 5th in the 300
hurdles, and Va] Reyes
placed 5th in the 110 high
hurdles. Alfred Medina
placed lst in discus and 5th
in shotput. Cohy Sims placed
4th in the 800 meter ruM, and

Grizzly track teams
compete in two meets

bal was 3rd in the 400M dash
with a time of 47.1.

Coach Miller will take
the' foHowing trackstcrs to
the state meet as each onc
has qualified during the sea
son. Ronald Reynolds in the
800M relay, Huey, Nnthan
Roybal in the 100, 200, 400,
and 100 and 200M dashes
and the 400M and medley
relays, Bobby Griego in the
400M relay, McEuen in the
javelin, Stonny Trost ,in the
BOOM relay, Whipple in the

Bartlett carne to the jury
trial April 17 on a count of
distribution of marijuana
and a count of receiving sto
len property worth between
$250 and $2,500. The first
count was based on an inci
denton Jan. 21,1989and the
second count on an incident
in July, 1989.

According to court
records, Judge Parsons,
based upon the jury having
deliberated a reasonable
time and reported to court it
was unable to agree upon a
verdict, ordered the defen
dent (Bartlett) not guilty of
the charge of distribution of
marijuana, and a mistrial
was declared on the distribu
tion charge. The judge also
reserved the power to retry
the charges. A new jury trial
was set for May 24-25.,~

Bart]ett was released on
a $25,000 bond with 10 per
cent allowed. with the condi
tions he not leave the limits
ofRuidoso orRuidosoDowns.
have a 9 p.m. curfew. have
weekly contact with his
attorney, appear althe can of
the court and make no con·
tact with anyone involved
with the case.

Elmo Silva. 29, Ruidoso,
will go to trlal May a Four'
days have bee., .qh.dnl.d for
hi. bial on the counts of
cdminal seXueJ penetration
;0 the ....nd degree. !'alse
imprisonment, t'Obbery .and
an open count of attempted

Lincoln County District
Court Judge Richard A Par
sons has been busy recently.

The jury trial for Erwin
Boyd Bartlett, 29, Ruidoso,
was called a mistrial on April
18.

dash in 28.95.
Coach Pam Allen will

take the state qualifiers to
the state track meet this
w_e...ukend in Albuquerque.
The girls who qualified are:
McKay, Cox, Tillotson', Eck.
land, LaRue, Castillo, Be]
tran, Sweeney, Edwards and
~ewsome.

The Capitan boys were
3rd in the district meet
behirid Hagerman a~d

Loving.
Tracksters qualified for

three additional events.
Heath Huey qualified for the
state track meet in the 100
and 200M dashes, Sean Seay
qualified in the 400M dash
and LaITY McEuen qualified
in the javelin. Huey is now
qualified for eight events at
the state meet, said coach
Blane Miller, which is an
amazing accomplishment for
an athlete.

Huey may choose four
events from the 400 and
300M hurdles, the 100.200,
and 400M dashes OJ' the 400,
BOO, or 1600M relays.

Boys who placed at the
district meet in Artesia,
hosted by Hagerman, include
Nathan Roybal who was 1st
in the 100M dash with a time
of 11.3 and Seay, 1st in the
400M dash with a time of 54.

Huey was 2nd in the
100M dash with a time of
11.5 and 2nd in the 200M
dash with a time of23.9. The
relay teams were 2nd in the
400M, BOOM, 1600M and
1600M medley.

McEuen was 2nd in jave
lin with a throw of 151', 2nd
in discus with a throw of 109
feet, and 3rd in shotput with
o throw of 39'feet.

Paul Whipple was 3rd
\with a pole vault of 10 feet,

and Huey was 3rd with a long
jump of18 feet. Damian Roy-

District court

Sentences handed down;
jury trials are set

Capitan Tigers qualify
for state competition
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8:30 - 5:00
NEW IN THE AREA

AKC PuppIu&·Pro Pac Put Foods
Oalmatlone-Peklngnase-Cdlel

VISITORS WELCOMEI
Mddred McLane. oounc"

PH. 6&3-4480
1 112 MI. North of Honda

an U.s. H . 380

NOW OPENI

LOIE ~m KE~~LL

Capitan Lady Tigers
track learn took first place at
the district tmck meet in
Artesia Saturday, .

Bosted 'by Hagerman
High School, the Lady Tigers
won the title with 122 points.
Cloudcroft was 2nd and
Hagerman 3rd.

Gids who placed in the
meet were Lora McKay lst in
the long jump with 15'9",
Leslie LaRue 1st in discus
with u thl'Ow of 112'4", Kim
Eckland with a high jump of
4'9", the 4QOm relay learn of
McKay, Karie Cox, LaShaw·
na Tillotson and Eckland
was 1st with a time of53.91,
the 800M relay team of
McKay, LaRue, Cox and Til·
lotson' was 1st with a time of
1:59, the 1600M medley relay
team of1'iIIotson, Cindy Cas
tillo, Melanie Beltran, and
Jolene Edwards was lst with
a time of 4:58.22' and the·
1600 M rel4!y team of Tillot·
son, Cox, Castillo and Bel.
tml1 was 1st with a time of
4:39.37. Eckland was 1st in
the 800M run with a time of
2:32.97 and 1st in the 400M
dash with a time of 1:02.22, a
personal best for her.

LaRue was 2nd in the
shotput with a tJ:lrow of
31'10.75", Castillo was 2nd in
300M hurdles with a time of
55.11, McKay was 2nd in
100M hurdles with a time of
16,04, a personal best for her.

LaRue was 3rd in the
100M dash with a time of
13.73, A. Hall was 3rd in dis·
cus, with a throwof73', a per
sonal best for her. Castillo
was 3rd in 100M hurdles
with a time of 18.39, and
Alma Lively was 3rd in the
3200M run with a time of
15:12.23.

Anita Aldaz was 4th in
shotput with a throw of
27'e.75", a personal best.
Lively was 4th in the 1600M
run with a time of 6:26.52,
Beth Sweeney was 4th in the
100M dash with a time of
13.85, Brandi Peralta was
4th in the 300M hurdles with
a time of 1:01.4, Jennifer
Newsome was 4th in the
400M dash with a time of
1:09.49, Peralta was 4th in
100M hurdles with a time of
19.8, M. Griego was 4th in
the 800M run with a time of
2:56, McKay was 4th in the
200M dash with a time of
27.89 and Kerrie Runnels
was 4th in the 3200M run
with a time of 16:14.22.

Vickie Sedillo was 5th in
shotputwith a throwof27'7",
Griego was 5th in the 1600M
run with a time of 6:40.24, a
personal best, Edwards was
5th in the 400M dash with a
time of 1:09.11, a personal
best. Sweeney was 5th in the
BOOM run in 3:17.07 and
LaRue was 5th in the 200M

, ..
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. Po. ~A BY CANDIDATE .

BUD l-IGHT

$429

12 PACK CASE

.,', . ,: "

PrIces _Uve May 7 • May 12, 1990

$11 49 ~1149
24 'PACK 24 .PACK

BUDWEISER

SEAGRAMS 7 Bl!SCH

$9294
CASE

Lincoln. County RepUblicans

YEI.LOWSTONE CRYSTAl. pALACE

$1249 .' $7494 $949 $5694
1.75 CAS 1.75 CASE

SCHROEADER LEIBFRAUMILCH GALLO

$299 $3588 $599 $2396
'.750 ML ,CASE 3 L CASE

\lEER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATI)RE

.Elect
ALFRED. LeROY .

MONTES
MAGISTRATE JUDGE

. Division I. CarrizoZo

-~ced and q"aJlfted. A man thaf ~1I
administer justlce With compassion. fabness and
equall~.· ..

'"::',, "

','.. '
,,

,.' ,.'

'.'

LOOK! AWAKE FAST AND PRAV
Jesus Announces His

NOW co,ming 10 MANY Christians
ARISE put on' His "n'lQst 'bea"';flful rob.· now..

The 9hurch Is Asleep. SILVER' RAIN FALLIH,G NOW
There's a New Message- - A New- Annointlng, - Let Me Speak To Your Group

I was 'caught up· ln' 1119 Spirit' and ~ard the Lo~ of Hosts speak to me,
JESUS SAID: This I_ A Ne;w Dey. Repeatedly, He said. "1 am cominj;l now.

'. Announce my cortling. I am coming now."
,11-IIS 'IS A SPIRITUAL, qOMIf:l/G

INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY & CHRISTIAN WORKERS, INC.
. , P.O. Box 21. Fresno, Calif. 93707 ~

Read ·the· book:. Jesus is coming now'SOD

, . HIS FIRST C.Oi\l·ING FOOLE,D THE MASSES.
P.S. This 'e n01 New Age Movement or New 'World Order

01' "sa ,Reasons fOr RaptUre of 8ep,tomber 12. 1998,"

J'be first step'-a1 ladder safety
. . ..Is.simple. _y(!U.CJlMbO lodd';,.IOOk

obo\le y(!U to moke aure !hOt therelOC)·.K ~:'~::~~"fn~eo~~~I~d-'
power Jlne, pia"" Ir In C1nolher loco'.' '. U·.p' flon;~ lodde'ra' (lOnduc! el_loll\I,
110 y(!u COUld.be shoCked,.j"".bY

.'. , .' holding a'ICldder thai louch... a
. power llile. . ..' .. < .

. For I'/IQtG IniorMC1Ilon' on.power line
," ·liolelV. ciQlI6tVls\l y(!ur localTNP of·

'. 'flcetodQy•..
"".~" "-,' . :' " '

, '.. ~

'.

.",

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling • Pump
service

SALES'., sERVICE ,aN.
TURBINES • SU.M~

LlCJB1iiijitD .. 'IIOIIDBD ~

BOX-'~.:a'".'= ............

Lincoln 'CoUnt)'~ " ~_ .MBY·3, 1890 PAOE 3

prisoner mite· Q. Window on mobile home. B . I' ' .
his ceU. He was ~stndned Apn1 30, at 7:32 a.m. a' OW'" In'g" resu'ltnn~Bha(lkledandlater1:l'an.. ~ 1979'-FOl'd Fairmont. . " - - '.'S
ported·totheLa.Vegi,BM.n- . two-door oedon was .tol.n .... .' . ' • . . . '. .'
Qil Hospital. .from a residence in Gavilan:

,AJn:iI.25, at 10;2.7 a.m. Can,r0n. T,he investigation ,UnitedNewM'exicoBank TheWeekofApril,:;!3,Jna
Apnl 7, at 1:46 a.m. a reported in-the Bonito-Creek untear Fire Dept. (VFD) someone tram Carrizo Lodge cQ11tinues. . b~ling -te,QJIl" was 'still first lIooten anCi Sandra Mancha

report was made of lights arell. Bdnito VFD and State State Forestry and Bemodo ,(near Ruidoso) reported. a ~ 11:34 a vandahsm~a' in theMondayNite ' n- were high game individuals
beingonattheVoAgbuilding Fo:restryresponded.Anof1ic- V.FD out ~of Ros,well· 357SmithandWessonhand- mobll,e.bome ne~r the t'all- nen bowling leagueJ!l 'the WitlJ. scratch soor~ of 209.
at Carrizozo School. Camz- er was requested for people I"C!sponded, to a call "about ",8, po was ·stolen. ,'. road 10 Carrizozo was Carrizozo Recreation C ' 'Mancha was high gatlle indi-
ozo policeoffi. John Nprth- control. ''ran~ tire n~~east of .the At 5:05 p.m. a report of referred to Ca~zo'poli~.' Mon~~ April 30. vidual With a handicap score
rup responded and 'rep.orled At 2:38 p.m; Sands Motel Capltan .Mountams On Hlgh~ smashed windows in Carriz.. According to Carnzozo'pohce UNMB held onto rst of 253.
no contact with anyone~ b~t in,CQlTi2lozo reported SOllIe way ,246. The fire was$C.tin~ oZo..wasTeferredtoCarrizOzo records, 5-6 windows l'fere placeWith78winsand46 s- Ho()ten was high series.
he found two doors to the gym 'illegal p,liens were pro,wling, ,;c~is?ed by Corona, V~D Qli~e. " . broken but ,the ,doors wer,e ses.'D~ B~~lers'was c~ individual with a scratcn
Opel). abo'ut,· Carr,j'jl:ozo' P,D w.th~!J an hour 811d'wa:s not P, At 11;35 Prm., a report of. ~o~. Th.e ~ner of the ond W1~:69Wi.ns !incl" ?S~ ,g~reof541\andManchah:igJl, .:.
' At 2 a.m.- another call "responded<~nd' re~d DO .as bIg 8s",first"reported. someohe tearing up a bar in mobJle ~hom~ wa:s. ,to C'9~e", s~. Thl'!1Je,~~ is third series individu.111 wit.... a

came about Carr.izo.zo contact. .. . Apn'J dn. ·t 12'43 am"" C • _, 'd to ch.ek' " '., " WIth 67 57 lossej:I .~
, ' , ;GU. PI .,.." amzozQ was Telerre . . '., '" - ,., .. ' , handiea score of 668 " ,

School. Thi$ time two eha- ' At2:30p.:in~8,report'was "p,m:.t of.-~ub~~~ at ~our ',Carrlz6zQ ',PoJi'ce. 'Otileer '. At. ~:25 .. p.m~ 0f!i~er9' and .BI~e "HCJFlzona ~$. ' _ was high PmEii
dows 'were seen under th'e' made ofshots·fired into a car, ,WmdB Lounge In, Oa,~ZIJ.zo John Northrup responded. to., 'mvestigated '. '.report: Of' a fo~rth ,With «?2~., wins ,ana\ ' team with a SCl'atch score' of
VoAg,garage doors. Teacher in Carrizozo. Sheriffs oftic,er 'was referred' to ·Carrlzozo 'th 11 b -£' house broken mto east of 61!4 IOBIleS. . : , d' D .. I'
Mike Gaines ",as called. ,apdCanuozoPDresp'onded. PD. A per'son was talt,en·. e~a a au someone.C8us

6

RuidOsoDownso.nHigh~'" :-GIOriaVll;Jeeler,washigh, ~3a~ ~8II)~~wers:was
After checkin:g,' Gaines" At2:G5p.m.areporto(a ,home by Chief"Cho-neho IDgJ.?l'Obl~attheO~tpost 70.. :.' .,: . ga~e indiviauo:l with a ~l1ghg~m~tealn~thah~d-"
re~dnothingw~s~ken. dru.n.·.k.dr.i~with,nol=·....e M-orales·'" ,.-. Bar'ID'CamiUlZO~Thf!:}nves~ At5'17pm lJ-report as ,sqatch score Qf 198. .Mary .lcapseoreofB37.UNMBwas'
butthe.heaterwas turned 0.... " At .l~~t> J m '. ol.:wom·an' ~ t,iga~on ~f ~he ,'incid;ent 't :ke' 'f 't I' b' lew. . Najar was high game indivi- high, seri~s team wit~ "a

'on':Hlgh,way ~O"bet, "" , ' ,r;t;u ,0.•• a ,',eontinues; " ,I,l., no a s Q~n., u;yc, In d' .' " 'scratch score' of 1544 'd
high., Capitan and Lincoln, ,was "repotted,~she wQ,~ beate~ b~.. April' 26. at 10:21 a.m.. ~Ic,ac~o,: and V$ ul)der ~11~thahandlc.p.scoreor,"handicap' score .of 1835.F

A ·r . 'made.'. WJien .stopped. ·the ,herboyfrjendwhlleatI,todeo ',White Mountiiin:Seai'eh·and' ,inVestIgation. . 63., . . .,' .',' . '
compf~nt\~~:~::::'do: drunk was' the' passimg~. Bar east ofCapitan. She said: Rescue, Bonito Ambulance At ~:33 p.1n. a re~ort'w~~ , Lu~ Rick;man ,wa~ hIgh
bothering someOne'! At', 6:"46 p.m.~,criminal she'madethereport,because and 'a, deputy, brought a ,taken from Pete King of a seri::h lnd~i,~~~oWJ~hJ'~" r-----.....I..~-:.--.-i
chickens. ~m8ge to property in AltO she took the man's truCk to woman with abRken 1egout $uspicious car behind his sUcrB .cohi"!'gb ., ,a? eli'. 1. CALL
. At 6:34 p,m. an aCcident was reported. ' , get away &:010 him arid .did of the Bonito Lake area., She' store in Carrizozo. The aca ,,!as. s~~es 10 Vl-. 378-4047,

with'injuries was reported at 'April 15, at 1:11 a.m. a not want him to file' vehl~le was ftpm...iuLorted to Lincoln report was refen-ed to Car~ dual With a handicap score of. FOR,
the'entranceofLomaGrande complaint of a battery was ~heftehargesonh;er.Adep1i.-, CpuntY14edieal Center: 'l'izOzo ~olice.. ',651. ','., APPOINTM~NT
subdivision. off Highway 37. made. . ty and Caplt-.n PO Hondo Ambulance Other, persons booked. ~B w~ high game H J I~ I"
A sl,lbject'was transported to. At 3:30 .a.m. Can1zOzo :responded, bUt the woman resp'onded to a: call that a into the Lihcoln·County.Jail ,team WIth a scratch s~ore of onUo' vB ,ey
LeMe. ambulan.ee was. dispatched did, not want'to charge the 'woman teacher passed out. inel~.de:PeteM8:ldonado.19! ,,5~7 and Law Q~ers wa~ K'~"'A'~LS

to the 'Moore' residence. in man., The teacher was transported CartlZOZO. an·ested for Fob,- ~::::game.:r=~~;and C:'V'VC:,
April 12. at 10:15 a.m. a, 'Carrizozo. ' At5:~a.m'8:0nevehiele· to St. Mary's Hospital in at:i:ooviolation on April 27 on 1. score. -,', . waa

r~port of cattle on private ,At 3:58 a.m. a family disa, roll over was re:Portel;l.. ,An ·ROswell. 'a warrant ,from District' hl~ senes tea:m, With a
property in Loma Grande pute in CarrizolEo was '18~wheeler livestock trans- 'April 27, at 9:34 .p.m. a Judge Richard Parsons. scra~h score of 1494 and
Acres was referred to the referred to Carrizozo PD. ' P9ri driven by Miles Shoeeh-, .report was made of a BUS- ":-Bdan Vigil" 24. CBlTiz:., h~dieap JOOre of 1785.
branding in'Spector.' At 10:27 a.m.:areportot uckofHereford,TX,crflshed ,peeted rape, of a female ozo.wasarrestedonaproba~ 1"'....--------...----------,

At 5:11 a.m. 8 report ofa some01\6 'driving recklessly tb~ aEUBrdTail oft'High~ patient,at Ft. Stanton HOspi.. ' tion violation warrant from
deer hit by a vehlcle 0"" High- in Enchanted Forest SubdiM way 70in.tbeRiverside,area. tal. 'The patient was trans-- Judge Martin's court iJ;l Las

. way 246 north of Capitan vision ana Highway 48 was Two deputies and sta~P?liee pOrted to Lincoln C~nty. ~ces.His bond was $ijOOO.
was taken.' refen'ed to state police. respond,ed. The' drIver Medical Center where she whIch he posted the same

At 8:51 an accident w1th~ At 12:09' p.m. a report . received minor injuries but was examined.' State poliCe day. . ' .
out injuries was reported at was taken of juvenile pl'ob...... at le~t35 of.the 135 head err and .meritl"spersonnel inves:. ---:Darlen MobE!rly. 29.
the intersection of Highway lems~ 11\h'St.,inCarrizozo.: cattle, were kl1led. Area,resi; tigated ~e report. 'J;'he doe- Car.r.lzozo. was. arrest~d
37 and Cora Dutton Road;' The incident wBS'referred to dent Ted Cleniens 'opened a tor's exam indicated the Apl'11 28 by QarrlzQZo ChIef
St&;te police bandlell' the Carrizozo' PD. . gate.~ a pasture to allow the wom~ was not pen~ted. Choncho, M~~es, for DWI.
accident. At 11123 p.m. a'domestic SUl'V1vmg cattle~ be herdell ,April, 28 at 3:3$ a.m. a rec!tless. dnvl.ng and no

At 11:25 a.m. a burglary, violence was reported' in oft'the,~adfOt"plckupbythe'report'WBStakeJiofavehiele regJstratl?n. Hls"bond WB.S"

ofa, mobile home on Gavilan Oscuro.' transport cmnpaqy the next 6re in carrizoZo; When Car~ $800. which he posted Apnl
Canyon was repOl"ted. Tires day. Sev:eral dead cattle rizozo police officer John 29.
and wheels were taken from' April 16. at 12:50 a.m. a remained along the highway·' Northrup arrived. with the '- ~ _

,themobilehome;Officersare ~port "'~ taken of loud after the wreck. 'Qarrizozo Volunteer Fire, C 'tan' st d nt
investigating.' music at Bonito Hollow. A~1~:24.a.m.areportof~ 'Dep~, they found' the ~~__ U e 8

. Sheriffs officers and st:ate snake· ,bIte 10 the Maggado belonging to Bonnie Rogers h d' .
At. 5.09 p.m. o~see~e police responded and made Creek are!!~ The subject was totally ,ngqlfed in flames. are ODOre

phone ca~l~ to ,8 subJe~ 1h the subject put out a corifused about whether the 'Ai" rd" ·t N rt -.••
San PatriCIO were reported campfire ke' ' co tng 0 0 ' p s ()apl"tan Academic "COl
An" t' ti " ti" soa was pOIsonous. report an unknown person(s)

mves Iga on con nues. At 9:02 a.m. a burgl8ry At 2:24' p.ni. an offiCer allegedly~started tlie fire. A letter club' and the National
but. officers suggested ~he was repl1lted in the Ruidoso investigated a possession ofa sherifrs officer: was called to' Honor'Society inducted new
subJe~ ,use an answering area. ~e incident i!! under cOntrolled substance.' As a .investi te as shehas er,.. members and honored those
machIne. I, • inve~~bn•. ',' ,. ," •. :" ," . ~~u.l~ twQ~ 17-:yeaN)I~ju:~-, ience,~th'arson~" with ae,ap~~'Y ~e\le~. : ,;
,,' April13.atll:28p.m.a At6:~p~m.a8uspiciou.,,,,ndes,from .Rosv:ell were At:2:22p.m..a grassfire AprU 30. ' ' '", ,
possible juvenHe partjy was vehicle WI~'t'!O~ersonswas, ~eITed tp Juvemle ~ba- on HIgh Mesa, 10, the .A!to 'Academic pins. and let
reported in th\, Hill Lake repoi'ted In ,Tinme. ameEn'S tion,.?fIi(:er.for,pos~esslon of area was ,re~orteid.. Umts ters go to 'Lora McKay. Kim
area east of R~d'dso Downs. patrolled the' area. mar:JJuana In ~e Pm~ Lo~e from the, BonIto Fire ,De.pt. Eckland. Tony'a Payton.
Nothing was found. , ~ 6:04 p.m. an unau- Roadare~:TheJuveml~s1).ad·'"and. US ,Forest:Se~'V'1Ce Taminy;;....Longbotham. Kelli

. At 11:56 p.m. a drunk thorizedperson was reported , ~4.5 ~aqJuana seed,S. ~th responckd and extingmshed Rogers. LaShauna Tmotson,
driver was reported travel- on' property on D. Ave. in mtentionto~lan~amanJua- ·the fire in a short time..·. Beth Sweeney. Chris
ing east on Highway 70 from .Carrizozo. No 81Te8ts were na plan:tatlon. One was ,At 8:12 p.m. a drunk Shanks. Melanie Whitaker
Hondo. J;tosweU PD .was mBcJ.e. . wanted.by the Chaves C.oun~ pedes~an was tninsp~ and Warren Russell. To earn
notified. At, 9:48 p.m. a report was' ty sherift"s oftice. . to~e~ncolnCoun~yJatl by the pins and letters. students,

April 14. at 1:40 a.m. ani,:, made oflightB in the window . At... 6:33 p.JI.l. ,ofTlce~s RuIdoso J;lowns Pollee ~ept. must maintian a ~1.67 grade
mal contr,-ol officer was dis- of Canizozo School.C~ IJl~s~gated a b1,l1'glary In Tracy L. Ochoa. 26. RUIdoso. point a~erage for the past'
patched to Capitan to inves- ozo PD investigated., ' B~g ~Country Subdivisi0r,a 'ill. ~as ~sted on ~ba,ti0rl three semesters.
c te 'bl d b'te At10'30pm areportofa Capltan.SomeonebFOkell'lto VIolatIon ft'om ,magistrate ,Students, were inducted
wga a posm e og I • -'. • h' d I' . b . dge J- Wh lor' -"'- intotheNationalHonorSoci·At 1'48 di t car causing a disturbance at. a ouse an sto e a car at- JU . 1m ee s cou~ ~,

b . t F' aW'~' da LoB u~- Circle B Campground near' tery anda car on which a lien Ochoa was bound over to dis- ety based on an 85 average
ance a our In s unge. '. . '_.1 Tb 'trict t fi' 'te and interviews with.commit-

was repbrted The incident Rwdoso Downs was investi~ 'wasm'iWe. ec~rwasreco~- .cour or ~ ~P,! l;'C?' tee' in four areas-
was referred ·to>.t,;arrizozo gated. The oftieertalked with ered by the shenft's office 10 ,h~anng. He remams 10 J811
PD N ste

. d the subject in the, car Capitan The case is still WIth no bond.. leadership,. service, charac-
· 0 arre e rna e.' , , , '. ' d'" , April 29 at 12·30 a mater and scholarship.
At4a.m arepbrt'Jfahit Atll:16p.m.CoronaFire pen mg. , 'bl fi ht tth a·k·· Inductees were Vicky

and run accident in San Pat- Dept. reported a tl,uck was At l'2'13 p m a report PI°t·B1of ·C' g. a L de p r( mg' , • dy C II B b. . ' h th'l o8d ...... 0 ' arnzo 0 ge near Sedillo. Cm asti o. 0-
l'1C1otux:nedouttob'!'~drunk .ung up ~.on, e t:81 ,r .was taken ofs~ashedtires in Ruidoso) was broken up by Grie;go,. Erin' KeVer.
man ifing on the·, htghway. tracks while l.'espondmg to a, Carrizozo. The incident was before' Ruidoso and sheriff's Shane Fogelsong, Jennifer"

.An ambulance took the man fire. referred to Carrizozo PD. : officers arrived. New s 0 me, and Lor i
to LOMC. -April'lB, at 5:07' p.m.' At 1:34,p.m. a report ofB: At 10:15 a.m. a report of Longbot~am.

At 10:54 a.m. a fire w8fl. after a report' of horses, in a, stolen vehIcle from two lod~ possible' broken windows in
subdivisi(m in Capitan. the gers at Dos Amigos Motel in CarrizOzo. was t-eferred to

-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE- ownetw~ contacted atu:1 the CarrizOzo was investigated... Carrizozo Police. When Chief
.. horses returned. AnidDdavitfor'itwassigned Choneho, Morales ,inV'esti-'

At 5:57 p.m. a call ~~e ,and il de.s~'ptionofthe vehi- gated the incident he found
fromJ'tu:JgeJim Whee1erthQi;, de ~as 'Put 0!l NCIC, It pas s~eone had driven a car
hehadl1Qmowledge,ofmiss- yet. ~ be recovered. . p.ear'·a, J,ouse, sp1,1n its
ing signs for Paul WeJ"Sieb. Q." A~ 2:20 p.m. a Capttan wheels. making gravel fly
candidate ,for magistrate· resident called about her against the woindows. No

: Judge. . ' . bo~iend, threatening til,) windows were broken.
, Sherift' James McSw&ne; beat"her.' . At 5:02 p.m. a report of
.aldthe Naw Meldco State At?tOlI p.m. a priaoner PeoPle on .kateboard. arid
RiPYlq Dept. and the,Lin- from Rli:idoso Detent~on wiDd sails on ,the Airport
coin C_~ lload De"," will Facility was tmn.JI!lrted to Scenic Ilrlve was take.. An
remove any polit;;ea1: signs 'l.lncoln Coun~ Jall b.......e officer .....ponded but made
.thal; are'p!aeed.wlthlnhigb- of psyohlakl'd\rObl"",.. no· contact.
w~ and rOad righta-of'way.,At'l':1~p.",...nA1te area At. 9:1? ·p.m. an officer
.. . .' roM l'ioport<;d \lOIlIl>(lilekilled re.peaded to a report that .
. Apt;l19. at 12:2~ 'l-In.... .hiUogWllh",shol:/ll1n while .orneona .tol... case of beer .

.....pl!liat received bY ..PO!"' O)1t:W"Jldrilr;'l'hedOg""", out. from a Gavllan. Canyon
""'J'.!1'5Catell .w.. Invest;;·ot lhe ....n::. lIisht when It .
:m;....:b.Y tell PPjmd.. wolillt. .' . .'

. ~,:c:.:..c! .liilil.ilib.4:. 1'" . . .eN-'a......teil'-:'~'A't-'c1!l'll-l:.'-p<;n,.-4lfter-~·----. .
...~.~. .'" .:'.."!"Y,,!';e..!~3r1Y.3_t;~,,~f tilili'lbi)l'!'!'It··dliilhreajlt.O"In·~hl· .,oeJt,of" ~,..-:',. ,.11 ..... , _.WE ..........' .=" m ,
.,r&ll~& 1iiIU~" " '.' ..... ,,l.iIter.8i:. otJ'li llIon.lI\lI!p..lI<'o';d',!'1i .~~

· • W"UceMtdriQ ".. ,.. ::-. lit..eMlIi'l!....llliil:iuld.lll\ll ·di~W'¥reoIt"l!";
':!/IMlI1tl"~~ " .. l/llNl~IIa;W_l!l..dIC.,. ~,f""iII~ly-l!Oll·.._fili,~.~ "~. d8l'._••oIJiQiL·m . . . ~_st,He·

· :·f!!,l~b!l.tl· '. ,0';,. '. _b~ lill:littm Llli<ili!if" '\\tall ililhl. l\Wl\_
.... "U"", ft . , . Oi/tl' J. . llllil\)!i'" ."-,, .~

, . ,''!I)' ·W~~:l.~'hIii~.,lt:!!M"""";'·..
/Qr.' ···'Q:Ol!1/lIfj-bY~.,/!'(l'~Qraip;,j ". lIS
~::."L· ~~~~I!lt4!ri~~~-Il~' "

. .'.if. 1>19 'IIi o~)~ .t'l4l.lOO1l\.~ \l'lIIO!1)\I1JlIlllf
, :blot;· ."'.. ~,. 1 th':' .l.q()4'llf:i~U. w ...olin.·Jlmo.~_~".~i:lI.d ~cllt~~}t~~A'w:,

. . ..0pCll,. " • , . . - : pOIIdIJl/fi: .. .. '., I' .'.
. ..:.~~ $ii~'li.lIi.C<lto.;'. Vol. ...~ lU,~~ t:'4Il.••1lI. it :".

>-,~".,'::::'<'<' ',::,'-, '~'" '<, <' ;" ';', ,. '. <""

, ., " ':.:. ,.",.. ',r, , i',
" ''''" " ' '0,"'" ':';.~", "'}' ; :' • ~~" j'
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• • • <Con't. _ Col. 1)

• "Yes, sir,. i~ will be one long, happy
week. We'll be so happy we'll even believe Texaco is
working to keep our trust. There will be no ulcer flare
ups during this joyous week,' and fm certain coronary
attacks will decrease.

• "And, as the 81Ul siDkB aDd darkness
signals the end oftbis·blissftJ] week, don't tiventhink of
MondaY~D .,' '. '

• Meanwhile, 'back .to trash ~d gar-.
bage. Iwailt these items, identified and coded 80 that, .
.instead ofh~vingtoprovide ~ landfill for 1t,.lt can be
,returned to thecounty or-statefrom which it'wasblown.· , .

• ID ,case. you. think my •re8ponse to
'..wind and·cold, is 'something 9ffthetop ofmyhe&d, one of
:iily ~rst columns foi: the ~'(April1, 1'982) -reads:
"WhoevEWS in chlittge.ofWf!atherin New Mexico is fired.
The: Columbl~ had to cancel Its Monday Jan.ding ~t

. White Sands lIIIissile Range in the face ofblowing dust. .
and 50 knot winds.' It was safer in outer space thanit\..
was in New Mexico. At noon Monday, I thought theCol- .
umbl. had overshotNorthrup Strip .rn1 .... 1onding In
08ft'izozo, but it.was only a pair of 3O-ga11on garbage
cans on low·level reconnaissance. Over inThree Rivers
the wind blew the horns off a billy goat. This Corona
cowboy allowe4toomueh.sp~betweenhis seatand the
saddle while mounting up, and took off without his
horse. He was last seen at 500 feet over SocorrO. Any
bodyreportingfor workllllondayi. entltJedtohazardous
duty PllY;"

---------------------

lincOln· CouQ.ty l'IIRclier
and lis' 'Representa,tive Joe
Skeen Was named Philip J.
Leyendecker Agriculturist of
Distinction 'by New Mexico

. University'. College ofAgri
culture and Home
Economics.

Skeen, whose ranch is
near Picacho, was recognized

. Staff members of US for his support of fanners,
Senator Pete V. Domenici ranchers and agricultural
will be at the Carrizozo CitY research.
Hallconferenceroomon:May . A con~essman since

.9, 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon. ' 1980. Skeetdlj' a member of
Anyone experiencing dif- the House, ApPropriations

fieulty. with a federal agencY - Committee and its. subeom·
Who would like the senator's mittee on riJ.ra1 developin.ent,
assistance is welcome to visit agr.icult_1,1re.· an~ r~lp,ted
with the staff; . agencies.

Also anyone who would Skeen's wife, Mary Helen
like to convey an opinion to Skeen, is·tbdcipientofthe
Sen. Domenici is ·welcome·a, col~ege's N.&~ Mexico 'Out
do so. standing Leadership Award.

, Skeens·
from the New MeXico State •University civil engineering receIve
department to complete th~

year.. There are also rumors'
the governor could try to ram' honors
.~ two-ye~r ~ppointment .
through a special session this
summer.. 4 ~

Opinion.

.Domenici staff
to answer
questions. -

way

•

By P .E_ Chavez

By the

no governor has had to make ..
a deeisiim on hiring a state
engineer. Not rehiring Rey
nolds at the end of his two
year temis that are estab~

lisbed by statute would have
been unthinkable. Actually,
"fonner Gov. Toney Anaya is
said to have thought aboutit
but had the thought inter~

rupted when he became
embroiled in evenbigger con
troversies to'Ward the end of
his term. ~

Reynolds .served under
'10 different governors sinc~

his original appointment in
1955. During nearly' all that
time Phil Mutz was an engi
neer working under Rey~

nolds. Mutz h~s been
appointed by Carru,thers as
acting state engineer.Car
ruthers' spdkesman Eddie
Binder says the governor
i1In't likely to quickly nomi~

•• * •.• * .. • nate a new engineer.
What we .will get. to wit- There' has been ~njec·

ness is a battle over Rey- ture CarriltheJ'S: might name
nolds' succesSor. Fen- 35 years . a respected former colleague

INTERMARRIAGE
My .favorite historian,

Marc Simmons in his "New
Mexico Scrapbook"" column
in Socorro's DefensOr Chief·
tain, writes that for many,
years promoters of the tour
ist~industr:fhave advertised
New Mexico as B tricultural
state. Si~monsnotes that;. it
is a catchy phrase with exotic
overtones which they hoped
would lure visitors.

By .Jay M iUer

Inside The Capitol

SANTA FE-Last sum- He said it was the first time
mer, state engineer Steve he had been challenged'by
Reynolds and state Sen. Joe the press since the late Will
Page were 10c1ted in a battle Hanison used to take him on
over Pecos River water in the 1950s.
policy. There was no rancor in

Page represented San Reynolds" voice. He enjoyed a
Miguel, Guadq.lupe Bnd good battle and he was ready,
DeBacaeounties-all tn .the for this one.
upperPeeosRiverValley. He But Joe Page died. a
grew up in Puerto de L~na. month later, a heart attack
on the Pecos a little south of victim in his early fifties.
Santa Rosa. His father still And' now they are both
lives there on land the family gone. Last week Reynolds,
has owned for generp.tions. 73, succombed toa diabetes
. The first-year senator ;related circulatory problem
introduced a bill in the 1989 he had been battling for
legislature providing for nearly 10 years.
some improvements along The wisdom of Reynolds"
the river. It was the first handling of Pecos River
measure Page passed water·policy has lost its two
through the Senate and biggest adversaries. We
House. He' received the roo- won't get to see the former
kie's traditional salute for UNM studentbodypreSid,ent
accomplishil}g the feat. But and football team captain
the ''final legislator.D ' Gov.. fight one morebattle to.prove

'Garrey Carruthers, vetoed he was truly the water czar.
the measure in mid-May of
1989.

Page was furious. His
blamefell on the broad shoul
ders ofReynoldii', not Olily the
state engineerfor the past 34
years ~ut the pre-eminent
authority on Western water
law. Despite Reynolds being
a giant in his field, Page
decided to take him 00.

Reynolds' was nearing
the end ofa brilliant defense
ofNew Mexico's use ofPecos
River water. Two 'years ear~

Her. a federal courthad ruled
t}1at our state owed Texas
more than 340,000 acre-feet
ofwatertaken in violation of
the Pecos River Compact.
Texas wanted the debt paid
with water. Thatsortofjudg
ment would have dried up
farming in much of.the Pecos
River Basin.

Reynolds fought to p;'"
thedebtinmoney: Texas said
that would amount to around
$1.2 billion. Late last sum""
mer, a special master
appointed by the court ruled
that New MeXfco owed about
one pereent of that amount.
Once again, Reynolds was a
hero.

,.
,

OPINION

Ernes~ V. Joiner's

• "Look at the decisions we DIake each
day: what deodorant to 9-8e, what ·mouthwash is best,
how to save the seal. Still We're told to jHave a Coke and
a smile' id 'Reach out and touch someone.' How in the
world ca we miile and reach out ilnd touch 'someone
with suc awesome pr&SBUres confronting.us? That's
where 'IDon't Give a Damn·Week' Comes in. Duribg th~s
one week a year we common folk won't care ifwe smell
lik" the bottom of an ape's cage.We;wjll,ignot"e bad
bre~th·and d~ndrulT. We'll I~ugh ~t """'"Ything the
spouses utter's. We'll ignore bills. And we'll give a little
chuckle when our daughter/son announce they've just
gotten mamed ~d are mbving in..

• Mark Acuff of the Phial Pioneer,
"Arizona's most interesting newspaper, calls for a Dirt
Day to complementEarth Day. ''Whol'he writes, "can be
closer to the earth and dirt than residents ofPinal Coun
ty?" He evidently hasn't been in Lincoln County within
the last. four days. One. of his columnists, Earl Rocky"
Tymes, disagrees. He writes: "I'm against "Days." Not
Monday to Mondy days, but days such as Groundhog
Day, Prune Picking Day, Mother-in-law Day, Kiss your
Neighbor Day.'" He suggestS that. "Days'" are all t.."1ken,
and "Weeks" are becoming scarce to the point where
"Save the Burro Week, Submarine Week, Plant a Tree
Week, Hog Week (only in Iowa) and Cow Chip Tossing
Week (only in northeastern Montana) are crowding the
agenda. He wants an official "I Don't Give A Damn
Week"' just for the common folks who go to work, pay
their taxes, love and take care of their c;hildren, go to
church, don't mind PrA meetings, write letters to the
editor, Bnd watch public television. It will be a eare~e
week-no mortgage payments. dental.bills; when smok
ers are tolerated, along with ~orn blowers or deadbeat
relatives who C0!l18 visiting: He wants a week free of
lying politicians and tough decisions. He ends his com
mendable tirade as follows:

• Wind and cold aside, gird your
exhausted loins for another "Day" to' celebrate. May 5
has been proclaimed the 1990 Birdathon by the South
eastern New Mexico Audubon Society. This event is fol
lowed by National Pickle Week, May 25-June 3. Pickles,
you know, are un-eondomed Cucumbers dipped in brine,
vinegar and spices. Then brace for National Florseshoe
Pitching which kicks oft'May 5-12~13 with Carrizozo's
Buzzard Days. The world tournament for horseshQe
pitchers will be held at Stone Mountain, GA,July
23-Aug. 7, a former bastion for Ku lOux Klan addicts.

• But I digreslt. Four ·days and
nights ofhunicane-like winds has led to syJrering and
embarrassment, espl)cially fot' tourists 'qapped in
cyclonic situations in Carrizozo. One tourist, with the
wind at his back, found qe could sa~gasoline by turn
ing off the engine's ignition. He was up to 60 miles per
hour when he realized thatby turningoff'thE!i~tion he
also froze the steering mechanism. LaG~ Funeral
Chapel is in charge of arrangements. ,

• Lincom. County women, know better
than to wear dresses when winds get up to 50 miles an
I)our. An uninformed Texas woman, trapped in the CM
rent chilly holocaust, made the mistake ofgettingoutof
her car wearing adress~Itimmediatelywentupoverher
head and knotted around her head. Rescuers froM 911
responded' and found her swinging by .the throat from
the bull sign gracing the top ofFour Winds Restaumnt.
Other unwary women have suffered embarrassing
'exposure when winds lifted their dresses to socially
unaccep~ heights. US Sen. Jesse Helms has .pro-'
tested, but found the situation was protected by the
Nat.ional Endowment for the Arts. Current· cyclonic
winds have solved a puzzle for me-why men and
women wear those skin-tightjeans~Itmust be because
ifthese winds evergot under thejeans the w~W"ould,
be peeled as neatly as a banana, revealing their trea
sured secrets.

• Some area residents are questioning
New Mexico's touristy slogan., "The Land of Enchant
men~." As. this is. written, we ,have had. four days and
nights of cyclonit; and- glB.(:ial winds" so that slogan
might be corrected to read, "Land of Englaciamertt.1f

Wirids,hav~ b.een eonstan~ comingfrom every direction;
north, south, east,'west. up and dowri.'lt bloWs as hard
as a liberalleg;slator and with tem.peraturesas cold as a .
well·digger's ass in the lOondike. What the wind doesn't
blow away, it,freezes. Ask any brass monkey. We have
the most mobile garbage on earth~Every hour the loose
garbage in Lincoln CoUnty is rearranged. Why should
commissioners worry ~bout a landfIU when they can't
catch' the trash and garbage to fill one? New Mexie'o
should' consider imposing a tax on transient garbage,
but there is a question ofinterstate commerce involved
because the strong winds may have blown some in from
neighboring TeXas. Establishing that would make such
a tax a federal matter to be prosecuted by President
George "Read }4y Lips"" Bush. Of cours~"his version
wouldn't be called a tax; onlY an "abusers fee.""Whatevet'
the tax on mobile trash, it must not apply to the hot air,
trash and political excrement issuing trom Santa· Fe.
Impossible? Any state that can de.signate the Coel~

physis as its official dinosaurcan certainly come up with
a tax on the only ·thing left untaxed.
~ " .

who early decided that if a believe story full ofinaccura··
person was notIndian orHis- cies and distortions. The
panic, then he must be an main character is: me. All
Anglo. "Thus, Anglo was ~es are ,fictious except
transformed into a cultural mine under i~vestigation. Down
term, applying to ·English. Ii is 1878. As I walk the street Rosita Smith, who
speaking ·Ain~cans. And (naturally) down main street had jus~ gotten d0'Y" from
thereby, in local _usage; ·Lincoln· (ear1ie.- known as' .her carnage, also .w~tnessed
Blacks, Jews. Orientals and Placitas) r become absorbed 'the death. Parasol In hand
other became Anglos.D ip. thought: -nns place COllld ·she he~ for the nearby
WHY JZZI"l1' . . one: day ·draw thousBt1ds 0& ,mercantile. Ym:ds ofruftles,

Inaneft"orttofamiliarize peopleduririg A~ust. A laces and a,b;ust1e (a frame
myselt with areas of New lNl'tade perha....s and moCk YI~ to swell out the,fullness

gunfig
. h.' ~~, .et the back of ~ woman's

"The three cultures are Mexico· that my. arteeS....s . ,loa....~pa~ tnay ~e, skirt) restrieted Rosita frOm
understood to mean Indian, ,may have hung .theU' hats, I ~ as far ,away as WhIte., .,.. in '1;h do T <rid
Hispanic. and Anglo, which 'readboob.tbat.mentlontbe . Oaks. EvenTeitas'andArizo.. ,gqtttg .' ,f" or. 0 av
coalesced.on the upper Rio counties Lince;tln, ·Obavesi na(belieVedb)i' 'lj:ome tobethe ,s~~ gun_hots she took a
Grande to produce a distinc- DOIla Ana, Otero, SocO'tl'O liite where theGrst chile pep- :41V8 Into the horse tto'dgh (a
tlve WIlY oflif•.•• Th. com- and San 1llligueJ. Most Anglo .por .... planted). Tourists long boxlike w~ter contain,er
plaint is that tricultural authorsmakeilOteot-aUU-:. fiooIilOhio,RuidosoandN"ew ,.~ livest»ek).llOtlita,.a fine.

I t BI.... A bet '-." or .r••_ ...··:·....! ..-ans.· or' 'jersmr wlll litle the ........:;...s Spanish ladY (notM~an)He was a Jtero. that is, to eaves ou '""{-... ter .....• J.ew .ID.UJUC -.r . . IIIW.__10 marrl d to ..... t
nearly everyone but Page t0rd is multicultural, say "9everal~S.)oWhyieit ~unehing on butt"~to$J Wilse . prolilln

en

and SOme of his constituents. e ,critics... Over the past that these pe:otfle ·s61tJom. J;ll!ich0lJ .and. s*iapil1a8.~ . . Uincoln Connty·Assepsor
a1O\1g the upper Pecos. Page 00 years numerous other h~ve _s1 )Iry !;rain of thought I. .i:"~~~'L~""ld ~
contendedth~tReynoldshad cultureshavecantributed& Two thinga J~. loiterrupted'"Jiy Heiny. nl'O e e ppe
told Pecos waterusers to con- the fonn~tlonofNew lIIIexico _ these boolai: ltldl.... 1III~ar&...ho )leIters m.1:<I (UN...'Yor1<.city "ff."e~lIed
tinue taking w~ter _ the society. Com8Jlehe~ and were the firSt f.o·lloPu1a/;i>. the . tl\l<Il his picture. "Oil" day. III. the e~t1Y ~l- . .
river In the sanl. amounte Pi"vne.. _ the plains. for ~rea·an(1 ..~.rilll0 :\l~.pl. yfll!.,1 bU(lrl'y'you ~d"'t W<e SP!fii,lNq A,aollJit .
they had beIlIre despite the .. exa",ple. were bb.orbed by settled thll_"1\'hlsll ""t- • ,snap!lh\>~ ot'. mo, (H~~ . . Nowlot'lih'YiiII1l'oltootlnll"-'=.~I~':e ~:u!;..= ~~r.::.I~=::..sr~ ::m~ fork, Hjm. ~~.~~;!iI#~~t:'!'JJ.'rt,II~g· ·=it\cId~j1rIJtrinli ~ ,
.......... II-.I1."~"d .,_.w vide. ~~ ..dditlona1. .-.-I.. to . It. nlll\lIW',. ~ W",," ·ti·";-··- .. .\j'
tb.:i;.;'..ee':ilitn-ib.'un';;;'t; th..t-b-aders.I:t~-8mJ;~ ~1i1.' ~"'~~.~bo.·~es"'· 1h: '" ,W ,,~
k.~ b••~use th. ",oney . !"Jllllrers eJlter~·New101:""', .".....' ', ..;-". . , ." .;"'1111< l:Iiie
..bieh lIho>Id!1; b•. u.ocI fcir· '<1\1', ~t an._1y ,dlll;e. lr1tel-" : ilu:cldeilbr .t lilla'll~ .\v.elI i!ll
th_J>Utl>os•• _·Iiilvlngto 1l11!1'ried .and gave· \Ilr ouch . . sJi.6t:P. f!ll!ilfb.1li1)4 ....r~,· :«U,,~I"'. 1t':A):fIl'O.Ji

. gO inlo ....viI!gs O'lcountto .lIb"". ~.' .~le. Alarid,..'·btlt\Ijll.lllMdobl\ ;1>9". t>J~i .f:.eh@·,~iIi\iilid .
<CiIlItinued on -..site eolU,..ml ':lIllY th,,'I'''~judgolent. . L....adle ~Ari;b\llb.qu.... .:t. < .b\I'wl<:~';~ ~~:'blQl1tr::(l • .. . ·l\IiJ:.~I""-------------.....-"'i . T\I.. 1;t"~Olds.Pa .,:~~'\'lI.thr~tr:.~8Jl4 ·;ar:'lI~~o~llj&~~·.· ,;,,~~, .
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Facing Responsibilities
Childrencan tnOuence their parentsJust as parents cantnnucnc~

children. When we fall to 1n8t1111n their hearts strong conv1cUon. they
rece1Ve the message that we have no strong convlcUons. Gradually our.
wtllis brokendown. and we Permit them todo things we neverdreamcd

Betsy Eldridge from wewould.lnsteadofbrlogtngourcbildrenuplnthenurtureandaclmon.
Capitan is among 388 candi- tUon ofthe Lord. we are broughtdown In nature and admonition ofthc
dates who will con:Iplete gra- Devil. Ourchlldren nuwdowrong. but they mustnotdo wrongwlth our

. - consent and blesBJDg.
duation requirements &om In this dlW and time. all of us who are parents, grandparents.
Eastern New Mexico Univer- teachers. oranyonec:oncemed aboutthewelfareorQurchlld~.bcthcy
sity this spring. They will be llttle or trmager&, desire to see that thl;!Jl' receive the guidance nec;dcd to
eligible to participate in COUl- become good cllJzensand take their placeIn !¥IClely, able to funclon and.
mencement eXercises on May contribute. This Is a noble goaL Itwill take a concentral.cd elTorton our
Ii: Eldridge will graduate~ aneverendlngVlgd. Wemust lilceourresponBlbdtty. The CuturooC

·th h ·th b cit I our generatfon lies In the balance.
WI onors WI a a e or ' Brother Joe Scoby minister
of science in education Chtirch'ofChrlst'
degree in elementary Capitan. New Mexico

education. ,~.,. I __ ~~'!' .,,,t .......- ., .. , .. " ..... ,.:.,.~' .. _... ,_~.

Betsy Eldridge .
to graduate
from·ENMU

Fundraiser for students to
attend" ~ational competition

Scientists say the blu.
color of the see Is due to
only to the refteetlo,", oflhe
.ky.

peen ill. and ~en went onto
Abernathy, Tx. to visit her.
brother arid sister and .their
families. She will re,tum May
1 .. .

Willy Hobbs left Sunday
to visit a friend, Bobby
Sawyer iii. Portales who has

'l1l Olde Curi""it.Y Shop·is
going out of business. Mau
reen .Sullivan wishes to
thankthe people who patron
ized her. .

taios. The. neighbors were'
the Purcellas..who now"live
in Arizona.

Mr. and MR. GeOrge
The Smokey Bear Lions Beaudry have returned from

Club will hold a garage sale 'a trip to Graham, WA wl>ere
on Maureen Sulli~n'sporch they visited their daughter
on Vay 11 anc;llZ. Any and and son and theit· famm,s.
all donations wjll 'be appre~

_ciated. Small appliances, not Mr. artd Mrs." Ml1lrvel
workingwell,canberepab:ed . Kidd of Lubbock. TX spent
and resold. The Lions- in last weekend with his sister
Capitan are a 'small group Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. How
but they have done a lot of ard Wriglit and family.
good in our community.
Donations can be dropped oft'
any time. Just leave them on
the porch. Thank you.

Capitan Elementary stu- IWle Jones. Philip Koreny, 6th graders aJso. Io'uang-,
clents who are members· of .Meagh'an .Vison, MAllini vathi, V'WSOD and Hutchin
the. ,Odyssey of the Mind Fuagnvathi and Angie son are '6th graders. but the
~eam. will b~Wal~ing Hutchinson took the first other team members are iii
Saturday. ,.' p~~ce ~Z6. tke5tb and 4th grades. Most

. They hope to I'n money Le . O~ of"the other teQInS consisted..
to take them to the national st year, the ssey of 8th graders. Mcilwain
Odyssey ofthe Mind .....pet- =~:.t:tlt.~= ..id.
'ition" in Ames, Iowa, at the . year for competing. Now the . D~vision I team qfAmber
end of Mpy. With them they team will take its award win- ;Goodloe" Amanda Koreny,
win take their.' state first;.. Ding projects to Iowa ,State Stephan.ie, Childress, Chris
place prOjects. - . 'Universit;y' fbI' the national Hall, 'I'Y D~vis, Klay Jones

The Saturday .walk-a- contests.. MBy 31.-June 6. and AJp,anda Bird' also com'-
than will raise 'moneyby tak- peted on the state level. The
ing pl~s for each mile ,One ch8.iIepge presented teRm which designed and ROSWELr.-:cadet. Lin~
walked on the Nogal Camp- by the CQrnp.,tition is that all -built an animated eharacter, d8. ~C..Zamqra, daughter of
ground Road, along Indian prqjects could npt cost more: then prepared a skit around Mr,' and Mrs. Rolland, L~ .
Divide. -Odyssey members or thBlT $75. That included all that character ranked fourth' Zamora of Capitan, will be
stand-ins for members whO" pr.ops for the skit and the against 12 other teams. The' rec:eiving an Anny ROTC
cannotwalkthedistancewill vehicle parts.. Coach Mary students are from grades commission as a second
be marking tbe miles for the Mdlwain Did the reason is 1:C..a. Jacque Childress was 1ieutenantMay.11ine-remo~
trip to Iowa. To make pledges to keep the-'COUlpetition even . coach tor the~ team: nies at New Mexico Military
calf Capitan School at": for all schools, regardless of Coifches McIlwain, ":" Institute. "
354-2238 nnd ask for Mary the. school's size. 'Childress and Gloria arid The following day, Cadet
Mellwain, who will BlTange .. ' Another. reason MolI- Archie Witham, and several Zamora will receive an asso
for a. student to take the wain is excitedis the winning moms will travel with the clate of arts degree from the
pledges. team competed with much team to Iowa. junior college division of

Th ~--'Ithefun The' team will be out NMMI.ereason.lUC111 , •. older students. Since teams
draisingis the Capitan Divi- are' arranud by class the walking Saturday, with Next raU Cadet Zamora

h I sion II team took first place •winningteam had to~pe~ hopes to brine -the, total of plans to attend the Universi·gr-OupS e P atthestateOdysseycontests with those teams which has money raised to $3,500. ty of New Mexico at Albu-
in Albuquerque, A:P.ril 21. ,Already about .'$1.200 has' querque, majoring in crimi-

The winning prOject was been raised. mil justice.

Earth ... Day a challenge to design and
build a vehicle propelled by e
rowing motion ina order to

Josh' Peralta, Cody Erwin, drive around the world. As
Thom.s Roybal, Jady King, jlart of the project, girla on
Justin King, Sheryl Dockery, the teem portrayed three dif
Randy Hutchinson and Holt. ferent countries and told of
Hutchim~on. three aspects of each

About 20 Brownies country.
helped elean and plant grass The vehicle was built by
with some of the Junior the teammembm's tTom bicy
Scouts.. cle parts, PVC pipe, plywood

The juniors also interM and a fabric cover with oars
viewed some of the volun.- attached to a wooden lever.
tears during the day to earn a The students had tobuild the
patch. Scout leaders who project entirely themselves
helped were,Jeanie Whipple, with no help from the
Kay Tracey. Merced coaches.
McGrath and Kristi Lane. Competing with 18 other
Carol Hausler also helped statewide teams. Keith
.with ,the activitices. Witham, Cody .,Turnbow,

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN NEWS

Local
out on

Local groups celebrated The Brownies and JuniOr
Earth Day by participeting Girl Scouts also helped with
in the· Rio Bonito Riparian the trash pickup and the
projecf, April 21. • • grass planting, coordinated

Capitan 4-H Club, Capi- by Greg Hausler of the Soil
tan Brownie Troop 99 and Conservation Service.
Capitan Junior Girl Scout In the aftemoon, 4-Hers
Troop 92 helped plant grass planted Ponderosa pine SeB

and trees in the Ft. Stanton- dUngs along the Rio Bonitq to
Bonito River area. provide regeneration of the

Capitan 4-H m.embers land; They also planted
gathered four Pickup loads of green asht black walnut and
trash litteril)g the highway Russian olive seedlings ,to
n.ear the Ft. Stanto? landfill help, prevent stream bank
SIte.· They' also assIsted the erositm. .
Soil Conserv;.t;iPn Service -.
with planting grass ,seed. at 4-H members participat
the reclaimed areas of the . ing were Garrett Goodloe,
hUldfil1 to help stop erosion. Drew.Smith,JaspnEdwards.'.. ' ,,',' _.. . .. . ,. ,

Variations of very high.
gusty cold winds with temp~

eratures- of 13 to '42 degrees
last. week.

"Smokey Bear Mus'eUm
had 426 registered : visitors
last week~ among them Rol
land and LUlliIIe Wiley. His
grandparents settled:· here
and had a blacksmith shop.
His 'grandmother's family

.Sidwell .ettl~d ,'near .Red
BlufTCountrynearArtesia in
1892. They drove she'!P and
,goats· into the mountains
.from around Sen Angelo, TX.
Rolland's father was Frank
Wiley, toreman of the Circle
Diamond. Ranch on the HOD-:.
do at the time Rolland was
born in PiCacho. He was very
interested in Pine Lodge. He
said he. saw -his first "logs"'
there when he was a kid. His
firstschol was the Hog Wall
er school at ~el1a. ilf?rlh
side 0( the. Capitan ;Moun-
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WITH THIS
COUPON

WITH THIS
COU...

TOMATO
SAUCE

Furts BrandJ8.0z. Cans (LIMIT (10) TEN)
(SAVE 15¢ on 5) ThlIreafler ••• 20¢ Ea.

COUPON VOID AFTER 519190L.. ..._THJS COUPON SINGLE VALtJIli. ONLYI ..1

MACARONI
& CHEESE
D1nnarsl7.25.Qz. ·SOx (LIMIT (2) twO)

(SAVE BOll! on 2) Thereelt8r • . • 59; Ell.

COUPON VOID AFTER SJ9J90L.__... lHl9 COUpoN SINGLE VALUE ONLYI ...

..

~SaiiEAI.S 16-OZ. CAN 59~
Pld EI Paso• .whole or ChOppod (Save 300)5 ~

GRBEN' CJfJI,J _ .4-0Z. CAN' 9
Food Club (Save 700) . $ .
P1NTO~ _ 4-~B. BAG. 1.99
lWA"sA)HARINA : _ 4-~.BAG $1.99
F....h· . '- . 3 ~
BROceoU :...__..~ LB. 9,
Furt'S Bland· . 2 79 ~
1'OMA1'OPASTE 6·OZ. CA"'. FOR

Furt's BI/!Ild (Sl!V6 30¢) . . $ 5
QQ~~ On..~ 3:z.OZ. BTL. 1.9
;I1t~(~ 16'OZ'JAR $1.49
Fll~IIV~~ lIJ\la Top (Save 38¢) • :" .. 0.~'t;'~ ~ " 24-0Z. ~OAF9~.,,' ~~~iIt\I.. .. . 690-,:: .",CUC .' u.~ ~.~.~_" 16lo()Z BOX ' , .

.l\lW~~"'. .. ..3 FOR 89··* ..
,,' ;::QP,Q-.-:;~,q~."fjJ.,~,.,.,~.~~ .•~~,~!';.~.~~" ....~ 1~_.~ __ , _,: " '-' .. ,> _,; ,,' .- .
"" '. _, '_"", "" ",,' c" "". _,,' , .,", , _, _, > ,

titylng IhIPnew Furr'ssig~makes10u eligible Iowin~of toura-vrolet S..1~pickups, br ~t!e
offourfamllybips, 'or 'our, to Disney Worldl Now that sa celebrtatlonl Come In today end JOIA
the festivltiesl We've got'celebraUon Specials throughoul the store, and super coupons that
lei you save like never beforel This Is • party you won't wanl to mlssl

. WITH THIS
COU...

ICEBURG
LETTUCE
Fresh Rrm· Heads

NEW FURR'S STORE COUPON

29¢
(lIMIT (2) TWO)

ThelnRlr·. • • 711\: Ell.

COUPON VOID AFTER 5/9190... .TH15 COUPON SINGLe VAWE ONLYI ..I

A new sign 0" quality and value has lust come to townl We're having a super celebra·
don at the new Fun·...and you are the guest of honorl Under this sign you'll Roosuppr mer·
chandise atgreat price.. and we're eYen inlroduclng a new line o' Furr's brand prciductsllt
really pays to know the sign to choose in our Furr's celebration sweepstakesl Correctly Iden·

,-.,",. ", '

WITH THIS
COUP9N

6-PACK
COCA COLA
and Famllyf12-OZ. Cans.

(SAVE $1.20) (lIMIT (2) lWO)
ThereBftlr ••• $1.79

COUPON VOID AFTER SI9I9O
..._ ...__......., T!lIS~N SINGLE YALU~ ON"YJ_-----..I

".,

. ,.,' ,

" ...:-.: '
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. Your··quality .C;0Inrnunity.· hospit~l,
sta££edby ·sl.<illed local p,hysicians

.
&

Lincoln County·'Medical.Center .
. ~ '.,. .' . ,.... .,"'~' . . ". ," ~.' . ,', -' .. " .

~he .board of trustees and administration of Lincoln County
Medical Center proudly spotlight the full'range of healthcare services
provided to the families in our area by the hospital's high-quality medi-.
<:al staff:

•

I

. .

Arlene Brown
Family Practice
257-7712

Roger Beechie
Family Practice
257-.4055

•

Ronald AFlnala
General Practice
257-4061

James Fenimore
Surgery
257-7712

William Harrison ,
Obstetries/Gynecolg.oy .. ;;'
257~9145 .

. ',','''' .

•

Chris Robinson
Internal Medicine
257-21.51

•

Raymond Lahey
Orthopedic surgery
257-2375

•

In addition, the nine members of the active medical staff are supported by over 20associate~co~sulting
and courtesy staff and allied health professionals from Ruidoso and surrounding 'a{C;~s with the follow
ing specialties and certifications: cardiology' (New Mexico Heart Clinic); certified nurse ane'sthetists;
ear, nose and throat; family practice; general practice; ophthalmoiogy; optometry; orthopedic sUrgerY;
pathology; physician assistants; psychology.

" .'

". ~ ...
;'.,1. ,'.-"., .,'
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•
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ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME.

Insurllll<t. & Pre-~ged
FUlIeral Plans

2301 FlrBt Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM

.434·5253
24-HOURS

-,
..,...._ ........ WrmDIGNm"
~ 'I1IAT ALL
~ r.um.m..,::

.
Masters, wbcr was wait:

ing to diecufJJII tl\tt':t~rnouts
saidcertain et\ven'iihu have ~
time frame and~ aceI"
tain date. at)W4!,V:~, to .go
through ,all thE!:" Whdivision
cove:nant8 in-' ··-~'h:tf;-<:oDunty
would create· li.':~Ujol" job/'
CoUins said. ' .. >.:' ,.:.:'," ,; .

Collins alsOl.4iild tho
county win ne.d~Qileenf\ir
cement officer. ",WAO ~ri" "0
research on ~*1)4i\l:(s~o~.~
and-maybe buildllllll"sPOC!,
tiODB since the e't~~y::t~,
picking up. '. '...... ;;

Randle said county1l1:aIi;'
ager Nick PapP/ls indll:l\tlld' .",
he would try to bUdge~ suoll ..,
position. , .. ,,,.', <,. <.>".," ",- :/,

, ',<:';;'

the Corona area to give mem
bers the"feel"for the process.

The discussion then led
to how county subdivision
would be li!:oned-especinlly
those with 't'estrjet~ve coven·
ants. Colli!)iI' opinion wus to
zone in ~Ol"dance to'the
restrictive COvenants and in
subdivision· without ·such
covenants. then P&Z will set
zone designations.

FRANCES C. BRADY

. Frances C. Brady, 69..,
died April2G at Eastern New
Mexico Ho,pital South in
Roswell. She was a resident
of Ruidoso.

Mrs. Bra,.dy was born
Aug. 10. 1920 at Ft. Bayard.
She was married July 23~
1966 iIi Las Vegas, NY to
Charl~s Brady. wv.ho
survives.

Theymoved to Ruidoso in
1973. waere she worked for
the House of Shoes for six·
years.

She is survived by the
~h~!!b,~dl"q8ia~Bonnie _
Fortenbury and kiith Bur
nett, both of Carrizozo; and
two nephews.

Clark 'orUloIiict (lOll"" In Oarrlz
ozo, New'\MexI~ 8B801.

. DATED:llolftambar21,1989.

lW'l'H A. JONli8,
Pel'soDBl Benesentative.

Publleh'¥l b. tb., J.,incoln
CountJ' News on 4pril Ill, 26;
May 3 alld ,10, 1800.

S:On8 l;ul-vi..,. olab'" lIPinst. t!UlJi
EstIlt9 are required. to pr8sOnt
'thoU- dalln, within two Iqonthlt
.rter tho ..... of tbe first p'abltaa_
tlon 'of this NotIe'e or the claims
win be ftn'ovor barred. CllIims
mUllt be -presonted either tq the
un<lorEdJmHI ~raotI.IIl l1eJJreaon...
tatlw at 9812 C01'Il118 LlIDe, El
PaSl1, Texas 799~, or file with t1uI,

~Incoln CountV Nowa •••••_ •••••••••••••••M.V 3, 19l1l1-PAGE 7

BONNIE BRADLEY death by herhUaband, Glenn
B . Br die 6' died Bradley, in 1975; a son,,annIe a y.,~,

Apri12S in Farmington attlie Charles .Aphley Marshall. i:n
San ·Juan Medical: Center. 19.6~; and a brother, rrhenui's

,Shewasar(!sident'ofFar- ~lnkJer.. ,'. .
mington for two. years; com-.... . Sur.vlVOl"B n;tclude. h~r
ing from' Alamogordo. she mother. JeW"el~ W"mkler of
was Ei member of the Fh-st Alamogordo; two s~s, John

) . 'Baptist Church ofC~ James Marshall, of.Arkansas
) and the Comet Chapter 29 and Quill Bradley af Alomo:
) Order of Eastern Star, She gordo; a daughter, ~wendo-

,,~ had. worked for· .the .Otero. lyn ~. ~eCorml~k of
County Sherlft'"s Oftice for 11'4- WashIngton;· five BJst?,"S.
years and retired .'as .chief .,Elaine Brazell of F8rJ;Q~ng
matron. She had. pnviously ton~ Ra.tha Passaf?-me of
worked at the ·Lincoln Coun- Cahfol"ma. Helen Ridley ~f
ty Sherifl's Oftice. ~1amogordC!. Charlene .Wl~-

She was· preceded in hams of Anzona and Mmme
. Giusti of Colorado; th~e

brothers, Billy Wayne Hen
drux ofTexas, Melton WiP'k
ler ofAlamogordo, Alva Hen
drux of Las Cruces; and 6
grandchildren. . '

Funeral .services were
held at the Alamogordo Fun
eral Home Chapel. Burial fol
lowed at" the Angus Cemet
ery. Gra~ide services were
by the Easter Star Chspter
~9. All arrangements were
made by the Alamogordo
Funeral Home.

CAUSE NO. PJI..89.3S
Div~on I{I

'1'WELIiTIi JUDICIAl.
. DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OJ!
NEW~O

NOTICE TO CREDITORs

NOTICE· IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tbe.undol'Bijpwd bas
been appointed Porsonal Rop
resentative ofthis Estato. All per-

.' MlLDBBD /L HOWEY,

V.blished in' the Lincoln
County News on AprIl 281 and,
Mq 8, IBID.

S.WARE.
al Mut;er-.

NO. CV 89-348

NOTICE OP SALE

TWELFl'B JUDICIAL
mSTBICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NliW MEXICO

~.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION,

Plnlntlff;,

NOTICE OF INTENT
TO PREPARE AN ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT FOR THE PRO
POSED CONSTRlJC'l1ON AND OPERATION OF THE AERIAL CABLE TEST
CAPABILITY ATWHITESANDSMlSSlLERANGE, NEW MEXIco.
AgIlnDy: DOD, u.s. Anny.WhIte SBnd8 MIBiIle Range, NM
Commamlng General, U.s. AJmY White sands MlBBUe Range has been de91g
naIEid the functional slaff proponent.. For Headquarters Depmment 01 Army,
the Army staff (ARSTAF) proponent and teed office is Director, Test and
Evaluation Management Agency.
SlmmBI'Y and "Proposed Acllon: The U.s. Army White Bands Missile Range
(W5MR) ts propostng to CODlIIruct and operate-Bll -AerIal cable Test capability
(ACTCll,rom mountain peaks at WSMR using a1~1e aerial tramway on
which vehIcleS ""III traverse in captiVe flight. The vehicles act as targets for

• testing grouncHoelr anti alHo-alr missiles ot launch pletforms for elf-toground
monitions. This testing technique, deVeloped III sandia Nationallabl;Jratorles,
A1buquli1rqus, NM has demonstrated teehnlcld and economic adVantages

NOTICE IS HEREBY over tests using manned or droned a1rcr81l, The 5andta Facility Is limited lri
GIVEN that the underslgnod Spe- .osp8bUity and satisfies onlY a small num. of ttle DOD's progrsmmaUc
cial }.Jaster WlU. on May 24. 1990. requIrementS. • ,

....._ _......._ FoU'" a1temauves are being considered. The first ttlme a1temal1veB 81'8 to Install
at 9:00 a.m., at ...... nUCIoouast COl'- the proposed ACTC at one of tlUee' WSMR Bites. The fourttl alternative Is '0
nor of tho Lincoln County Court- do nothing. The No Adlon allematlve would preclude adverse environmental
house. Carrizozo, NcwMexico,-soU . Impacts arising trom the erection and operation of tills facility. However. this
and coo'(rey to the highest bidder type 01 testing II\IOUId continue to be oonducIed WIth manned and cmned a1Jaaft,
fbr cash all the right, title and U$lng more costly and frequently less technically rewarding technique&.
interest of -the above-named Three sites on WSMR were selected as altemaiNes after an evallJldlon of a
(iofondants in and to tbe following tot8I of ten s\tes. The sites wete.fl) Coso Peak. CIllna CaJ«J..CA: (2) cae::tus Peak,
doscribed real estate locatod in Nellis Air Force Base (AFB). NV; (3) Trigo Peak, Yuma ProvIng Grounds, I\l:,
said County and State: . .(4) Gila Mountain, G!Jldwater Bombing Rrmge, AI:, (5l Rattlesftake Ridge, Fort

Lot 8, Block 4 of ALPINE Bliss, TIC; (6) Madera Ganyon, Kirtland AFB, NM; (7) two towers on Eglin AFB,
VILLAGE, Lincoln County. A.;~ SouII1 Oscura Pellk, WSMR. NMi (lit FaIMew Mountain west, WSMR, NM; .

and(1~ FalIV1ew Mof,lntaln 5o\Jth, WSMR, NM
New Mexico, as shown by Each site was evaluated based on avsilable mountain support lor the aerial
tho plat tl;teroQf filod in tho QIbIe, resulting span lengtll. and cable c_anoo above ground. SlIeS 1. 2,

. offico of tho County Clork and 4 were eliminated from constdsratlon becaUse theY Ilad mountain support
and Ex:«Bclo Recorder of at one end of ttle cable but.would require a toWer at the otherend, resuU'ng in
Lincoln County, New MoJt.,. potentiallnterlerenoe wllll ongoing operation&. SItes 3 end 5 were eliminated
ieo, on tho 8th day of May . lrom CODslderatk;m becaUSe 01 an Insulliclenl sa",y footprint to support tile

• • piopoSed~S\1e 7 was eliminated from oonstderatlon becaU8e It JeqUlred
1962. ~. bOtbeildsot~QllbIe.lheRlma\nlpg'thJeesitesarepoten-

Thoaddro8Boftboroalp~rq;iJ'; :t1al',;llltes, witt) . th'OscUra k (sIte 8) providing Ille ~reatest ca~..
Sun Valley Trail Ruidoso, Now cfearance aboVe groU'ld at 'ds;;;lred span wltll mo.....I8In-to-mounfatn
Mexico. Said sal~ will be made ~rLc:e=.,:~description of tt1e siting ProoeBB wlll.be 'addl'e98ltd In

pursuant to tho Decree ofForec1o- Scoplng Process: Comments received as a result of tills notlce will be used to
sure entered on April 5. 1990 in BSSIst the Anny In Identifying potential Impacts to tile quality of the environ-
tho above entitled and ?umbered menl. individuals or organizations may participate In the scoplng process by
cawe, which was a eUlt to fore- wrItIen comments or by attending e pUblic scopIng meeting to solicit Inputs
,Close a note and mortgage held by of Blgnlficant environmental Issues associated wllll the construction and
the above plaintiff and wherein op8!BUon 01 the ACTC atWSMR this scoplng meeting 18 scheduIetI for 9 May
pl$intiff was aqjuclgcd to have a 1990, at the C8rb1ne Auditorium, PIlylllcal SCIent::e Laboralory. New Mexico
lion against the abovo-descrIbed Stale University. comer of Esplna and steWart Street&, laB Cruces, NM from
real estato in the Bum of 7:00 to 1()jJQ p,m. In addition to this scoplng meeting, Written Inputs to the
...ft 089 18 pi interest to tho scoplng proceBB are sollclled. Comments In response to tllill Notice of Intent
........ . '. us (Nt») or as part of the scoplng process are requested In writing willlln 30
date of sale at the rato of 11.25'% calendardays kom pltlilcatlon 01 tills notice In the Federal Register.
per annum, ~r $~56 per day, Quesllons concerning the proposed action or Ille National EnvIronmental
costs of sale. lDcludutg s: reasOn. PoliCy Act (NEPA) rocess for the action orcomments qn tI1is NOl, shoUld be

. abfe attorney's foo, Spoclal Mas- addressed to Co~mander. u.s. Anny While Bands Missile Range, ATTN:
ter's fee, and plaintiff's costs STBlll$lDOC (Mr. Henry a Stephenson). WIllIe Santts Miss118 Range, NM, 8IIJJ2.
expended for taxos,· insuranco f?l' 0IheI' written Inputs concerning the scoping process should be maned to the
keeping the proporty in good oontrael.ed consultlrlg 1Irm. Physical SCience Laboratory. ATTN: Mr. Roy A.
repair. Cunniff, Box 30002, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces. NM 8BOD3-OClO2-

At tho date and time stated Commander
abovD tho Spedal Ma8tor may u.&.ArmyWhlle Bands MiSSile Rangs

, h 1 ATTN: STEWSIIJ.DCpostpone tho aalo to suc ator WhIteS8nlIf Missile Range NM 88002
dato and time as tho Spocial Mas- PUB.No.9D-2BB '
tor may speci~y. ...""- PubIIshMaya.~990 ....

DATED at Carrizozo, !'10W

Mexico, this 11th day or April,
1ll90.

,ARTHUR L. ORTEGA and
WAYNE TOWNLEY. d/b/a
Townley Plumbing,

Defe.ndant (s).

,,11•••.'

CAPlTAN BOARD
OF EDUCATION,

Pre8toJJ.. Stone,
.PresfcI4mt.

TWELIITB JUDlqJAL
DISTRICr COl!1tr

COUNTY 0" LINCOLN
STATE OP .

Nl£W MEXICO

Cause No. CV 90-55

UNrrIID NEWMJlXIC<iBANK
ATVAUGHN,.

Plaintiff,

Attest:
Kmmeth Cos.

Published in the 'Lincoln
County News on April 19. 28;
:May 9 and 10, lOBO.

NO'.I'nDI OF
PUBLIC BUDGET IIEARING

Not:icle ia hereby given pur
suant to22-8-1ONMSA, 1978UI.t
theBoaidofEdueetionofCBpitan
SchoolDistrlct828.CountyofLin-

.. coin, State of New :MexicO, will on
'l'bursd8Y. May. 10. 1990. 7:00
P.M..MDT. at the Administration
Building preeent and pubUcly
review the bodget for the 1990-91
fiscal yuill'.

This is a pubUc hearlDg. and
all school patrons are invited to
atbmd.

Done at Capitan. New Mex
ico this 18th'day of April, 1990.

...
GEORGE MICHAEL VERDU
GO aka GEORGE VERDUGO.
and CYNTIIIA A. VEBDUGO,
aka CINDY VERDUGO" hus
bend ani! wile,_ ...

NOTICE OF SALE OF
R1IAL ESTATE UNDER

FOBECl.OstJRE DECREE
Not.icO is hereby given that'

under and by \littue of the judg- ~

ml;Jnt and decree of foreclosure
~teted bY the District Court of
Lincoln County; New Mexico on
the 16thday ofAprtl. 1990. in the LORENA LaMAY,
Case of UNITED NEW MEXICO Speoial Mnster.
BANlC.ATVAUGHNft.GEORGE Box 4-2't
MIOHAEL VEltDUGO a~d ~zo,New Mexico 88301
~,~ '\11mDUGO being, . 848-2902 Collins said legal lan· the county commissioners for
Cause No. W 90·55 of the Civil guage and the actual plat for actual replat approval.
])pciknt of said Court, t.ho undr.n'- hblished in the Lincoln. t' ~.nl b bro ht to The zom't\a map process
"~"d.'ll"~-~-."'- arn\•.al\'- ~oa~~'N-'" on April 1ft 2B vaca Ion wa e ug -;"b
.."S.... wo 011....\'0' -... - ,- .....,. ...-.. ... th t pa" eeti'og He was u_.1.........1 L._ Collins,' who
tim "btJbcst btddOr for cash at IiIUl'MaY 3 and 10, 18Bb., e nex OWl m. ~ uy

, lO;OOAJIrl,onthe 18thdayOfMaY"t~. also said the United New was contrauted to provide
'·1990, dttbe Southentranco to~o' Mexico Bank, which hold the maps forvarious areas in the
. LincOln Cwnty Cinn'thoUso;C~'" .,. note to the..rem.aining tracts county. CoDins delivered
riIozo, NO\\r Mexico, the fbUowiilg, or the subdivi'iJion.. and the enough maps for each P&Z
clit8cilibed propel'ty situaWd il1'. IN THE PItOJIA.m coUntya~ need to be member and said he had not
LinColn CountY, NeW Mexico to COURT OF involv~witb.discussionsfor ·shaded areas indicating
w1~ ". '~~o'N ~--. th ~ ··th 90 'n which·IItII·· nre federal orLot 1. B..... 3 or MOUN- • -- ~ ~u.... e V8Cll..0ll", e ecres] ...

TAlN ,VI~· AD~l'1'I0:N:.·· NEW mnaco the two trIlCbi. state owne~The areas wi~1
C_ Lld\:Ol. CooIItlI, No. "" Sanch'" 'lIliid .he would ~. sJiadljd wjth a material
Nbw~ 8S soon:,by '·:,"iN'TRE MATTER reCOlllmen.d·1 road review which iq oil order. he said.
:~ plhttheit;Il:d'med.',)Ji;t'I\e <0.. ''lBE B$TA'rB cotnmi'ttee a.nd discussion All Ccninty areaS except
o/dOO or Ibo Counlj( Ol<lrk . ~fI BERNARD JAMES withthO:\ltlldowners, UNMB those' wlthln a municipality
.nd~dO·_ '" " _. _~> S' '~'I\' or Btate .... ·Ioderolly ownedlAecnln eo.aW•••\ l1l.. ,l '; '., _Yo de...._ ...... I!t';iQ or; , .

:tnt.4,_ 1911; _thor wIt!> .aU:..·· " A~I\Ilt:t.o replat Tract will be iIOl'04ld.
tl<o 1..1>t•••"'a,,\. . .."j> .; ., .. NO'l'IOE TO CBllDITORS 1 BIl>Ilk" .". Middle CndBr Collin. said P&Z could
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ttatliO'" ;·~2121.111iID -:·".'1il!!I" ••".,nllid~...I -. . .~... bot tl!liI•. !It'"tJprOpriate. He
JrO!riP'," .. ;."~lUlloi ·'f,·;;.·~ti" ottlllaOlll.",.1\D p ' ~Environmen-. al'o . P&Z hold
i,'b '.. ",.-. '/.: ','·,).~.lntvi"'"cbdms ......diUit·thi8 "eDt Division ·-k' " bile I t
.R.., ':';'b""~teare- ..qulrodt;··~l. ·····Ool.-ln CIa- ~e'iin-lI &blic~~
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NOTICE OF
F'ORECLOSURE SALE

A.B. CBl'rWO(}J) and IRENE
CHITWOOD,

PlaIntlflh.
V80
ROBERr J. IoZIA and ROS4-
LY J. IOZIA,

Defendan'"

NOTICEIS GIVEN that pur
mant tojudgmeJit8 enteredin this
caBO 'on July 6, 1983, and April 9, .
1990, which case is an action on Ii
promissory note and to foreclose a
real' eBtate ibortgage, the under
~d&pscla1':Masterwill Q1l May
]l6, 1990.:ot 10:00 A.M.. at tho
NottheaBt door of tho Lincoln
County doutthOU80 in Carrizozo,
N:M, ..-er for public ~8alO to· tho
highet bidder for ~ash tho IbIlow
ingdeBkibed.i'eal~rtyinLin~

oob> Count,y.~ Maxim:
A part or LOt .. Block 8 or
Ca~elot Subdiv1siop.. as
liIhOWu by tJio amonded plat
otCfime16tSubdivisionfiled
III tlta ofIk¥t"'r.tlia """""Clark .... _ ... Ra_
der o( Li~ln County,
Au,.t 21. 1JJ"1$.' in Tube
No.:492,_~ShoWnbya

pW: of Atiiondbci btility
~itIAt¢ ftleCl:'it1,thO office
ort\>OC......".d1otk..dEx
~~:'D~..W' of IAncoln
Mi'lly;T,&;;~..14,1ll76,
l~ '!;\\~a N..~,...... baWg
~._WI1Ida"ribad
"'ll>ll~ lO'wIt: .. ',-',' - ,,'

By ordw of Governing Body,
Village of CapitaD,

IsIDeborah Cummins,
PlIftlhasing Offtoer•

Tho Village. of Capitan is
acceptingbids tobeopot:during
the~BellSionetCi Hall on
May 14, 1990 at 7:00 m.

RORSALE
One (1) 1986 Ford LTD. 4 door, 8
c.Ycluider engine. mileage 86.607.
fait to good conditlon. well main
'tailied,. niinlm~ bid $1800.00.

AND
One (1) 198& Dodge Diplomat, 4
door. 8 cyclindor engh1lt, miloage
94,895, fair to good condition. well
maintained, minimum bid
$2000.00-

Availablo Cor Inspectiop at·
thecityYardby'appotntment. The
M870r and 'Board of Trnsteea
reseri'e tho tighttoaccept orrejeet
any/or all bids.

Bids muBt be nlceived by the
purchasing oflico no later than·
4:00p.m. May l1,l990atP,O. Box
246. Capitan, NM88916,orcan be
hand delivered.

MARY LOUISE JOIMlB,
PeraOl'U11 RepreseI1~ttve.

PubUsh.d in the LinoolD
CcwdQty News 'on M:8)' a. 10~ 1,
_ .... Jll9O.

srATB OF
NEW MRXTtJo

COUNTY 0" LINCOLN
IN TIlE

DISTBICT COUIn'

PH..."'.

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF LEO AUBBEY
JOINER" beoeal!lecL

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OFPEBSONAL

'IIIIPIIll8ENTATIVEo
NOTICE TO OBBDlTOBSI

AND .NOTICE OJ!' PETITION
JOB OJU)EB 0" .

FORMAL APNIN'l'MENT.
DETEIlMINATION 0"

BEJRSBIP. AND
cOMPLETll SJl~NT

OF ESTA'l'E

TOo ALL UNJQIDWN DBms
.OJ! LEO AUBlJEY .JOINED,
DECEASED, AND ALL PER
SONS CJ,..ADUNG ANY LIEN
'UPON OK BIGRT.~ OR
INTI!BBST IN AND TO THE
ESTATE OF LEO AUBREY
.JOINED, DJ!CIlAIlI!I).".. .~ ".

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: Published In the Lincoln
L.lttary LouIse Joiner. was County News on April 19, 26, ·PubU.hed in the Lincoln

appointed :Personal Representa- and Ma,y 3, 1980. County News OD API'll 28 and
tlve ortbe Estate on September 6,. May 3, lUG.. '.
iii .. All ....... vilu-d"";'"" ... \, ~)\2.'~t.,. _-,.., ...\
akainsttbts~a"lfa~~tlr'-';;7 •• '- ~ .: '..}:;... , '"..,
p)-esentthelr-CkdmswithintwoOO THE
monthsafter~the fint IN . ,
pubUcatian • or .... DIIITRICT COUID'
claim will be 'barred. cOuNft OIl' UN'COLN
ClaIDIII must be Presented eithe"r . STATE OF
to the Personal Representative, NEW' MEXIdo
I\Iary LmUsa J_, da Jud A. . 'Je.-r, P.O.__·.-wall, NO. CV-83-49
MM 88201, ~ 61ed with the DIs
trlct CoUrt 'of lAnc:oln County.
County COorthouse, Carrizozo,
New MexICo 88301.

a. The·Personal Representa
tive givea further notlco that s1.to
!Ia*, &led. -herein B Petition for
Order or lPermal Appointment,
Determination of·Hoirabip, and
Complete Settlement of Estate.
Hearing has.been!JOt to Consider
the Petitionon the9th daYofJuly,
1990, at 9:00 o'clock a.m. at ,the
District Court, "Lincoln County
Coutthouse, Carrizozo, New-DATED: 27th day of March,1_.

PubU.hed in' the Lincoln.
County News on April 28 al1d
Mv S. 1990.

z. Judgment In f8.vor of
~D NEW MExlCO BAN\(

• A.T'VAUGHN, in'thG amount of
subls_ntlalty and BpecificaUy $1~,29S.21 principal and BC4lrued
al'fectad by tbe grantiu of the intoreet to.the date of oW salo in
appltcatlon mall have &tandinsto the amount of$1,359.86 and costa
ftle o1Jjeet1oQa or·proteste. Pro- of$187.18f'oratotalof$12,841.76.
vtd",d, however, that 'tho state of Tho terms of this eal" are
N"w :Mexi~o or any of its thatthepurt:hl'Ulermust.paycBSh
brancb08. apnciefl. depllt'tinellt8. ""_.-"'_-'~'iti~·methe property is struck
boards.inetrumenta1ities9l"inBt1~ :property has no off to OXClQpt that UNITED
tutions. Md all polit1ca\ 8ubdivi-. roacl NEW M reo BAN-K AT
siGnlf of the Iftatp: and their ageri- address, but is. atcd on VAUGHN m bid all or any part
cio~ jnatrumenta,Utles and insti- lIighway 70 South, ~4- of their jqdg t plus intorcsL
tutioDlil shaD have staIldt.ng to filo' . 080, NM. , ' DATED thi 19th day of
objections or protests. The protest. This sale is to satisfy judg- . April, IP90.
'or ~eetiohs &ball be in wrItl~ ·ments in favor of tho Plain-
8,pd shell set fbrth pll protestant"s tiffs and against tho Defon.· .JAN!
or .objec~s T88S0DS why tlle dants ~or tho following Sp
application should not be sums:
approvad and mUBt. 00- file4. in Approved.: •
triplicate,. with .S.E. Re)onolds, Amount of judgmonts, ,including Arabie A. Witham,
State Engineer. P.O. Box 1717. prlnclppl,intol'us~attorney'sfo08, Attorney for'Plnintift•.
Roawell, New Mexico88202. with-. p.o. Dos '129,

·KARON Z. PE"""", In' tan (10) ._.- tha ·_·".or court coetB -$29,168'OO. i"I N M • 88301
• .....,... Sporial Mas~er's- fge 200'OO. ",ardriZOzo, ew ~ICO ,

CHAIRMAN. tho last publication Qfthis Notice. C hi 5015 77 IN"IHB HAmUpoID. 'County COIIIIDiss1on.· . p-bUaL-il ,_. the .1·....._ ..~~..~~.•~....~..~~~~~~:~~:4:::· .' - : . I . OF THE EBTA":.
_ ._..... 44..... . ,PilbJished in the Lil)co n OF RAYMOND

COlJ.ll4t News on April2fl;May 'This saie 'YIlt be ~ub.ICctto Dofon. . County i'le\vs 011 April 19 aod LEE ~ONES, .
3 and·lo."!,9ItO. "dants'rigbtofrodomptionIUII)ro. B8 and,May S and 10, 1980. 1leceIised.

vidod by law. . . ..

IsIFLORENTlNO LOPEZ.
SJ.l8clal Master.

LEGAI....S
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS hertlb,. given
that tlm Uneo1n CountY Board. of
ComPlisBlooers shall hold Budgut
Work SeBBions for Fleea1 Yoar
1990-1901, in the Commission
Ihetlng Room at thQ Uncobi
County Courthouso. Carrizozo,
New Mexl~ on the following
dates: .

8:30 A.M.-Wednesday, May 2,
1ll9O" .

4.00 P,M..-;.Thut'8dBy, May 3,
i.99o! .

"The final Preltminar¥
Budget Reilrlng will be hold 'on
Mon\Iay, May 14. 1990. at. 4.-00
P,M., at the ahovs mentioned
location.,

'. ,

.' ;.

~ ,'- :

.... '

-'" ' , " ,~" .,'
, "' .. ,
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«CLASSIFIED ADS)) CORONA.
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LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TAXES DUE

/

I
'l,;.

257-4444
616 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM

GOLFING

LEGAL

. ' . . ,

Carrizozo
Golf'Course

IIA Nic,e Place To Be"

OPEN DAILY
g a.m. till dark. .
TEO TURNBOW

648..2451

. ...... -.-.. ............--...._.-'','" . '

Preceptor Alpha Nu
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
joined Preceptor Alpha Mu
for a Founders Day di~nerat
the Ancient Cities restaur:
ant Wednesday evening in·
Mountainair. The theme was
"Gifts from the Heart." The
theme for the new year is
"Celebrate the Magic."

sa habra espanol
Financing. Available
Medicaid Accepted

~,. .', ... '

For All of Your
Printing Needs

.... \ .. :

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES

* Letterheads' & Envelopes
* Busil1ess Cards • Flyers

* 'Announcements • Rubber Stamps
... • 'Notary Seals .

Lincoln County News
IN CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2333

FREE HEARING
TEST

(With this ad-Adults Only)
. *BAT,TERIES ~REPAIRS

*ACCESSORIES

~~Vv
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,'., .

"Hearing Better 'isWhat We're All About"

437-3708
Medical Arts Complex
1211 101h St.lSuile 9
Alamogordo, NM

J~~~IM081~EHOMES :..

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFAR.
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
·613 SUdderth~AUidO$o.

257-9026

. .

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

.'.( ... ; .

'. ,

.", .

1'.: h1 r .;. .. :

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
CHAINSAWS,LAwN MOWERS

ROTO-TILLERS

Troy·Bi~-Homel~e

Huskwu"" Oregon-Toro
LawrDot:~oulan

ROCKY MOUtffAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont
AMAMOGORDO, NM

~7·8276
M·FI8-5 Sl8-'5

Subscribe to .the Lincoln Co'unty News

. Funeral services for Con
ie Felts are scheduled for I

2:30 p.m. Friday at Kaster
. Maxon Futrell in El Paso.
Mr. Felts died suddenly at
his home in Cottonwood, AZ.
He is survived by .his wife,
Dorothy, of the family home,
two sons, Joe and Bruce and
their families .. One son died
in Vi~tnam.

. As 'a youth, Mr.' felts
lived at Lon and Corona and
at,tended Coron'a High TOWN OF CARRIZOZO

VOL~ERFIRE
School. Years later he DEPARTMENT. STATION
returned as pl~nt superin-
tendnet at LincoJn Station. ATTENTION BIDDERS

.Be advised that the· Town ofCamz.He had retired from Ei Paso· .ozoisrequestinl{sealedbidsforcon·
N t I G C d h d crete and cement finish for a

aura. as· Q., an aSOx80x14' ~teel frame building. Bjds '.
been ill forabo~t five years.. will be received by the Town ofcirl-

-------------.....,.----------- rizozo Bo:ard ofTrustees until Tues-,
day, May 22, 1990 at 3:00 p.m., at
the office of the Twon Clerk. Bids
will, be opened publicly and read
aloud during the regular session of

.the governingbodytobeheldonMay
22, 1990 at 6:00 p.m., City Hall con
ference room. Bids received after
this time will not be accepted.
Interested bidders may call (505)
648-2371 or write to Town ofCarriz
ozo, P.O. Box 247,· Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301 to obtain
specifications.
All bids willbe sealedandaddressed
to: ....

Town of Carrizozo
Fire Dept. Bid No. 90-2

P.O. Box 247
Carrizozo, NM 88301

The Town of Carrizozo Board of
Trustees reserves the right to accept
or reject any or parts ofbids thereof
and waive any technicalities and
awardbid that is in: the best interest
of the Town of Carrizozo.
Published in theLincolnCounty
News .on· Thurs., May 3, 1990.

retired as 'of May 1 after 22
years at Lincoln Stntion.
First stop, T or C. Mrs.
Yancey will join him there
after their granddaughter,
Tiffany Owen, graduates
from high school. Pamela
Jones will corne to drive back
to Las Vegas, NY with her
daughter, Ti.f{any will, be
employed at the same bank
as her motner, ,and will enter
college !n the fall.

. Abrawl in alocal barha~ word was sent by their atto....
been taken to court. . ney, Don Dutton, to waive-

An incident in the park- the first appearance on tHe
ing lot of the Four Winds women's behalf to plead not
Lounge in Carrizozo on April guilty to the two counts of
14 resulted in charges of dis- disorderly conduct and inter
orderly conduct and interfer- ference wit4 an officer. '
ence with an officer filed Town attorney Robert
against Carrizozo residents Beauvais will represent the
Carol Schlarb and Cannen town of Carrizozo.
Ramirez. A cou~t d~te has not been

According to police set at thIS tIme.
reports, the lounge called the
police about a fight, and that
one person might have abro
ken nose. When Police Chief
Choncho Morales and officer
John Northrup arrived, they
found the man bleeding from
the nose and the two women
screaming about who was
involved in the fight. The
officers called physician's
assistant Ernie Gonzales,
who came and treated the
injured man. The man then '.
was taken h6me by an officer,
although the women wanted
to take him.

Although no arrests were
made at the incident, charges
were filed against the worrien
by Morales on April 17.

Last Friday, April 27, the
women were scheduled to
appear in Municipal Judge
S.M. Ortiz's court for their
first appearance. However,

Mrs. C.O. Efurd, Far
mington, stopped overnight
Monday with the'" Alfords. i

She wason her way to spend I

aw~ek or two with.the Har
old' Efurds in'Odessa, TX.
She plans to stay here a few
(lays on her return trip.·

Two women charged with
disorderly conduct

..

Now Carrying lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

'Lincoln CountY's Complote Ling of Wostern Wonr
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS--

CABLE TV
SERVICE

P..: I'.,f ....... c:::> LJ I'.,f c:::::.1 N c=;;.
'-

Wortley Dini11:g Room
OPENS
Frl~aYJ

April 13th
, __ .

Mr. and Mrs. David
Brunson of Artesia are
parents 'of Brian David, born
April 28 in Carlsbad. The
baby has three sisters. Mrs.
Willie Brunson went to Arte
sia Monday to greet her new
grandson and to sp~nd a few
days ·,With the family.

~ .-

-Carr.izozo Woman's
Club will meet for a business
session at 5 p.m. and a salad
supper at 6 p.m. Officers will
be installed.' Bring a dish.

-Capitan Board of Edu
cation meets at· 7 p.m.

Ernest Sultemeier, AI!m
querque, was hospitalized
there Monday morning.

Ronnie and John Brun
son, Plainview, TX were here
to help out on the ranch last
week. .

Cotton Yancey has

, Mrs.. Frank Sultemeier
Sr. suffered a fracturedhip in
a fall in her Roswell 40me,

· and was taken to ENM Medi
cal Center Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Sul
teineier are in Roswell with
his mother, wh9 may have to

,undergo surgery later this
week.

Mrs. Pearl Hatherly is
visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Floyd Proctor. Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Earl Proctor
drove with his mother to

· Amarillo to'get Mrs. Hather
ly, known affectionately to
family and friends as "Aunt
Sis."

Village of Capitan. To cele-
· brate Smokey's Day, the

public is invited to an open
house from 1-4 p.m. atvillage
hall. Smokey the Bearwill b~

. there and refreshments will
be served. Tom Guck from
the US Forest Service will
present the coloring contest
awards. '
THUI~.sDAY, MAY 10
-A Defensive Driving

Course will begin at9 a.m. in
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners' Chambers in Carriz
o~o. There is a fee. For more
infonnation phone Maggie
Bohks at 648-2385.

'.

tfn-May 5.

)

Calendar of Events

SENIORS, save on insur
ance. ·Defensive driving
courses available. Also Com
mercial License Drivers
License prep courses. Call
Livesnvers 653-4893.

6tc-April 26-May 31.

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day walTanty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer.
cury, 378-4400,

tfn-Dec. 21.

FOR RENT..-Small house
furnished u,tilities paid in
quiet part of town. ~48-2522.

tfn-April 19.

DELUXE HOME in Nogal
for sale by owner. A 2400 sq.
ft., two level home with 9
rooms plus 3 bathrooms, on
appro:lC. 25 acres, death in
family forces sale. Come by
and see anytime or call
354-2566.
3tp-April 19, 26 & May 3.

89 F 150 Super Cab, 2 to
chose from, save thousands.
Finance with $195 down, 30
days warranty. Ruidoso
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.,
378-4400.

FRID~Y, MAY 4
-The 38th annual Hon-

. do Fiesta dances begin at 7
p.Jll. in the Hondo High
School Gym. The fiesta con
tinues Saturday night when
the King and Queen are
crowned.

-MeetYour Candidates,
a fundraiser for the Lincoln
County Republican Party,
will be' from 6-8:30 p.m. at
Cree Meadows Country Club
in Ruidoso. A no-hostbar and
hor d'oeuvres will be avail
able. Ror ticke'ts call
257-2510, 257-2651 or
648-2394.

SATURDAY, MAY 5
-St. Eleanor Catholic

Church announces its sum
mer mass ·schedule. Satur
day, Sacrament of Reconcili
ation at 6 p.m. Mass at 7:30
p.m. Sunday schedule is
mass at 10 and 11:30 a.m. St.
J.ude's Catholic Church sum
mer schedule is for Sunday
mass at 8 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 6
-Lincoln County Sher

iff's Posse will have a potluck
at 2 p.m. at the Lincoln Coun
ty Fairgrounds in Capitan.
The public is invited,

-Lincoln County Pony
Express Committee will
meet at 6 p.m,. at Opal Mills
home in White Oaks. A pot
luck supper is planned. Call
648-2817 for information.

MONDAY, MAY 7
-Capitan Chamber of

Commerce meets at noon at
Smokey Bear Cafe in
Capitan.· .

TUESDAY, MAY 8
-Carrizozo 'Chamber of

Commerce meets at noon at
United New Mexico Bank
conference room.

-Lincoln County Com
missioners meet at 3 p.m. for
a work session in the com
missioners' chamberEf.

-The Bookmobile stops SIMMONS
at the Otero Electric office in CABLE TV::J
Carrizozo from 4-6 p.m. for sales and service to Car-

-Carrizozo Town Trus- rizozo residents. Please call
tees meet at 6 p.m. at town Toll Free
hall for their first May 1-800-2211819 '
meeting. Monthly payments may be

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9- _ droppedofLatfamilyPhar" I

-The Bookmobile stops macy in Carrizozo. ,
at Otero Electric in Carrizozo 510 ~4th Slreet
from 8-9 a.m. It' tra\i'els to. ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Capitan for a stop at Smokey
Bear Cafe from 9:30 -11 a.m.
The next stop is Ft. Stanton
administration building
from noon to 1:30 p.m., then
it goes to the LincoliiPost
Office from 2-3 p.m. and ends '
tbeday at the Hondo Store
from 3 :30-4:30 p.m. The'·
Bookti'iobile is: a divisioll ,of'
the New Mexico State '.
Library.

.......:'May 9 was' proclaiJ'ned
as Smokey Bear Day in tWe •

86 FORD TAURUS wagon,
low miles, finance with $195
down·; 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUI''l 378-4400.
, tfn-April 12.

HELPWANTED-Cafe Ole
Capitan, needs lunch cook
and day waitress. Call
354-2887 for appointment.

2tc-April 26 & May 3.

THE LINCOLN County
Sheriffs Department is now
accepting applications for a
Certified Law Enforcement
Officer with a minimum of
two years law enforcement
experience. Submit applica-·
tion and resume to Lincoln
County Sheriffs Depart
ment, P.O. Box 278, Carriz
ozo, New Mexico 88301.
Deadline is May 10, 1990.
Lincoln 'County is an Equal
EmploYIIl.ent Opportunity.

2tc-April 26 & May 3.

COMMUNITY GARAGE
SALE-Friday, May 4 and
Saturday, May 5, next to
Boykin's Real Estate Office.
Many new and used items.

ltc-May 3.

SAVE A Lll"E. Wide variety
of CPR and First Aid Classes
available. Call Lifesavers at
653-4893.

/ 6tc-April 26-May 31.

BOO]{KEEPING
WANTED: Bank reconcilia
tion, Payroll, accounts pay
able, accounts receivable,
invoice bil,ling, monthly
reports and quarllerly
reports. Choose any number
of the services. Very reason
able rates. Call June
.648-2214.
4tp-April 26; May 3, 10 & 17.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso, Ford, Lincoln,Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-March 15.

tfn 5/3

BABY SITTER available:
In Carrizozo. Plenty ofexper
ience. Call 648-2994 for more
infonnation,if no answer
keep try~ng.

87 BRONCO II, 4X4, special
price, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-April 19.

FURNISHED HOUSE
FOR RENT: Call 648-2458
or 648-2577. '

2tp-April 26 & May 3.

tfn

'~7 FORD· TEMPO, 4x4,
t':dra nice, finance with $195
down, :30 day warranty,
ltuidoso FOJ'd, Lincoln, Mer
CUI')', :nS-4t100,

tfnMan. 18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1989 Property

Taxes became due November 10,1989 and will become
delinquent December 11,1989. Taxesmay be paid in
full by December 10, i989, or in two equal install
ments, with 'the second half becoming due April
10, 1990 and delinquent if not paid by May 10,

1990.
Pursuant to Section 7-31-50 of the New Mexico

Property Tax Code, a minimum penalty'offive dollars
($5.00) or one percent per month mustbe charged on all
delinquent taxes,'and pursuant to Section 7-31-49, one
percent per.month must be collected on all delinquent
accounts.

Pursuant to Sectioh 7-38-53, property taxes are the
personal obligation ofthe owner ofthe property and the
sale or transfer of property within that tax year does
not relieve the former owner of personal liability for
property taxes in that year. Failure to receive a bill is
not sufficient cause to ask to have penalty and interest
waived.

OwnersofpersonalpropertYrsueh as mobile
homes or office ~quipment,who have allowed taxes
to become delinquent more than two years will be
served with a demand warrant for collection of these
delinquent taxes; pursuant to Section 7~3g'-53 QfNew
Mexico statutes Annotated 1978, if delinquent Jtaxes
are' not paid in full by May 10, 1990. .

If you have questions concerning your property
taxes, please contact the Lincoln County Treasut"er's
Office at 505/648-2397 or 505/648-2525.

ltc-May 3.

A'Ivri~NTION ecology fans.
Need extra money? We have
four pickup truckloads of
newspapers ready to recycle.
Its Free! First come, first
served. Call ,648-2333 for
alTangements for this give
away.

FOR SALE: New G.E. freez
£'r, 5 cu. ft. Phone 648-2522.

2tp-May 3 & 10.

THE LINCOLN County
Sheriffs Department is now
accepting applications for a
full time dispatcher. Submit
application and resume to
Linco)n County Sheriffs
Department, P.O. Box .278,
Carrizozo, New Mex-ico
88301. Deadline is May 10,
1990. Lincoln County is an
Equal Employment
Opportunity.

2tc-April 26 & May 3.

. SHmLEY A. GOODLOE..
LINCQLN COUNTY TR~AS~R~

Published in the Lincoln Cpunty. News ()~ Apdl
19 and 26 and May 3, 1990. .

. ' F~

WHITE COLLAR JOBS
IN ALBUQUERQUE

Get your resume to 10,000
employers. Call for details
293-8531. (Not an Empl()y-

.ment Agency~.

ARTISTS NEEDED
in Canizozoand surround
ing communities, completing
drnwing orders for local
clients. High earnings work
ing in own studio, employed
01' fl:celance, Pros and ama
teurs call for free use Qf info.

-vrdeo, 304-428-40:31,
ltp-May 3.·


